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tÿfc», Afflnfct Sgwwe, Goderich.
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Printing

ESTABLISH-
MENT-

/R

The Proprietor of the SIGNAL having en- 
.‘«d his irtablirlimeDt by the purehaae of a 
large additional variety of Plain end Fancy 
lot Tv PE he ia now prepared, upon the most 

-enable term., and with greater de.pateh 
than heretofore, to execute all order, with which
h. may be favored ; »uch a. Book», Pamnhle.., 
na.k Check., Handbills, of every size, Clrcu- 
lao Carda Note, of Hand, Bill Head., Cheek£ni. of Lading, Ôrder Book. Divi-
i, n Court Blank, and every other description
of Letter Press Printing. Also— Prt*tmg in 
Colours.______ ____________ '

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

fcjr All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and 
"infer, first insertion, £0 2 6
Kieji subsequent insertion, 0 0 7j
'•nJines and under, fust ir\ser., 0 3 4

E|<-li subsequent insertion, 0 10
iten lines, first in. périmé, 0 0 4
fch subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
► A liberal discount made to those who 
lise by the year.
Iferlisempnts without written instruc- 
Kvill be inserted until forbid, and 
à(l "ccordingly ; and no advertisement 
ginned unpaid for at the time of with- 
i, unies by the consent of the pub-

i£ a r î> s .

Da. p. a McDougall,
ff A N. he consulted fit all hour., nt 

l'ie riritlctire formerly orcvjiird by 
OebirlModermll, Ksq., Katl Street,Mar- 
till Square, Goderich.

Goderich. April 29th, 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,
1> \RRI8TER, SOLICITOR, kc. We.f- 
—.(reel, Goderich.

June 1818. 2vu25

TEN SHILLINGS)
■ HADVAI.CE. |

VOLUME VI.

«the greatest possible good to the greatest possible number-’’

GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY OCTOBER 27, 1853.

TWELVE AND SIX I KNCE
AT TIIR *ND O» THE HUB.

NUMBER 38.

CASH FOR BARLEY.

THE Subscriber will pay 3s. Od. currency 
per bushel for good clean Barley, on de-

liveiÿ, at the Maitland Brewery.
J F

Goderich, Sept. 12th, 1853.
i. f"Ürittaw.

o33lf

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich

RAILWAY.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhai 
■Lr pursuant to a Roolulion of the Board 
of Directors, payment of the NEW’ ISSUE 
OF SHARES of the increased Capital 
Stock of the Buffalo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Com pay is required to be made 
to the Treasurer of the Company, at the 
Bank of British North America, Brantloid, 
in fi\e equal Instalments, es follows:

20 per cent, on or before the 1st day of 
May next.

20 per cent cn or before the 1st day of 
July next.

20 prr cent-on or before the 1st day of 
S. ptt-n.ber next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
November next,

20 per cent on or bofere the 1st day of 
January, 1854.

By order,
ARCH’D GILK1NSON,

Secretary.
Office of B. B. U G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 18D3. v6-r.9

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY M

CH pALL at the New Boot an1 
Shoe Store, Market Square 

Goderich, where you will find every 
description of Ladies’, Gentlemens’ and Chil. 
«Irens' HOOTS & SHOES, India Rubbers, 
&e., &c., all of which will be sold cheap for

The undersigned, begs leave to' inform the 
inhabitants of Goderich, and surrounding 
country, that he has purchased from Mr. It. 
11ILL his Stock and Business; and also leased 
the building occupied by R. II , with the in
tention of commencing the Boot and Shoe 
Business in all its branches. He has on hand 
at present a very large assortment of Gentle
mens’ Boots and Shoes of different sizes andDANIEL GORDON, ____________ __________

i > A BIN ET MAKER, Three doors East o qyalitv, too numerous to mention.
' I 8,. P, «„.1 -, f'mnn)I he Canada Company’s office, West- He has also a large assortment of Coarse 
i rrei, Goderich. j Boots, of dill-rent sizes—unsually cheap.
Au - o7th l’fl iQ QvnSO ! Also a variety Boots and Shoes,

.«1.7th, lew. ! plain nn.l lantv. Lmli. V Ware ul <-v,-ry <!<•-
L scriptioii. Bronze of different shades, Silk and 

Satin, Enamelled, Patent. ; Morrocco, Seal-IMNIEL HOME LIZARS, 
NjfeNEY4 TT()foNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

ê-dicUor in Chancery, &c. has his 
office as formerly in Strafford.

St rat nl, 2nd Jan . 1 ii50. 2vn4,9

J. Idl MS< \,

CIVIL I N 1» I N iri; K, Ac.
(U)i)i:nicii,<\ h .

Aug. 25th, 1852. \5n31

. J'llIN J. E. LINTON, 
VOTAKV PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 

and Conveyancer, Stratford.

iSTU.V’à ,\ AND BROTHER. 
Harriett n .lu .mit* ut /.air,

in < . V 
1 A « 11. \ ,\ Barrisii i

'** ney at L.vJ.NutaVy Public and Convey-

* LEX.\m4r wood straciian,
" V A Horne ii Law-, Solicitor in Chans * 
eery, Conveinccr.

Godritli, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM HODGINS,
archith n& civil enginfeii j

Official, Dtindas Street,

11.OJYDU.X, C. If. 
August l6tk, 1852. v5n30

A J. MOORE,
BAR MS TKIt-.i T-I.A If.

(4 FFICE in the Post Office Buildings,
* Godtrich.

skin of various sizes ami styles, imported from 
New Y’ork. The above stock was selected by 
the subscriber himself, the long experience he 
ha> hail in the business.enabled him to select a 
stipeni r Sffii leranirhy p.iyrtfgthe cash, he has 
purchased cheap, which will enable him to sell 
Cheap. Small profit sand quick returns is his 
way of doing business. Please call and see the 
stock before buying elsewhere. \

N. B.—D. M. has brought from the East an 
assortment of superior Leather. French and 
English Calf-skins, enamelled Leather. Patent 
Leaiher, Spanish Sole Leather, &t\, &/c. 

lie is picpaivd -to. make to order every de- 
k in his line of business; all 

tided to, and by 
hopes to merit a 

•hare of public patronage, Terms reasonable 
and to suit the time

DAVID MORROW.
t. ''ill ! -.’;3 n32-3m

I .(1ST.

ixe is piepaicd-io make to oinci 
script ion ul Work in his line of bu 

j orders will h>| punctually attended 
■ sii'ict atu rniuli to business, he hopes

poetry.
OCTOBER.

BY HELEN L. BOfcTWICK.

O, beautiful October,
Thou art with us again;

With the flush upon thy forehead,
And thy finger’s purple stain;

With thy amber-girded vesture,
And thy ruby-dotted train.

Round the edges of the Woodland,
Where the outer boughs are red,

Forth by threes the glossy chestnuts 
Creep from manv a do wny bed;

And the carved and silvery walnut 
Lights the stubble ’ucath thy tread.

Through the sere and scented orchard, 
Where thy lingering teet have passed, 

Mellow heaps are ba'.hed in blushes 
By thy scarlet mantle cast;

But the rich and ripened russet 
Wears thy soberest hue, and last.

Broad through many a cottage casement, 
Streams the uncheckered light to-day; 

Long the veiling vines grow gorgeous 
With the hectic of decay,

Till the Autumn wind, last midnight, 
Swept them moaningly away.

Pods are bursting^n the garden,
Till the shrivelled seeds ate seen— 

Grapes arc black upon theftrellis,
Quinces hanging golden-green—

From her apron dropping fruitage, 
Comes the bounteous Autumn queen.

Y'et, oh, beautiful October!
To the land sick one at sea,

To the desert wanderer, pining 
For a far of] whispering tree,

Dost thou bring the weary yearning 
That thou bringst unto me!

All the long and lightsome summer,
. I have chased a fairy dream—
1 have waked to see the flitting 

Of its light wings parting glimmer— 
Like the faint, delusive glimmer 

Ufa star upon a stream.

In thy lights, the vision faded;
With thy earliest falling leaf.

Fronmhe rainbow glancing pinions 
Dropped the hues that were so brief; 

And 1 cannot love thee, Autumn,
That thou bringest me this grief.

Yet my spirit is unbroken,
Though so long it wore the chain;

Time shall yield the dew of healing 
Ere another summer reign;

Then, oh! beautiful October,
Thou wilt bring me joy again.

LITERATURE.

till.

BETWEEN Mr. Samuel Bogues. Jun..ai.d 
Brueefield on the London Road, on Mon-, 

day the 27th in<t., a Red Pocke^ Book contain-' 
ing money. Whoever finding the same and 
leaving it at John Clark’s, Esq., Land Agent 
Mill receive Five Pound*reward,

Brueefield, Sept. 20, lb53. vG-n35

Juno 7th, 18Î3.J v6n!9

HORACE HORTON,
[.l/.zrA-W .<7Wire, Goderich,]

A GENT fur the Provincial Mutual and 
** General Instance Office, Toronto,— 
Also Agent fur the St. Lawrence Countv 
Mutual, Ogdonrbiirg, New York. Local 
Agent for Sivnuei Moulsnn’a Old Rochester T
Nursery. •Ju'.v' 1830. 2J

\ NASMYTH.
V s J j 11 1N MILK TAILOR, one door

* W'r ii o! VV. K Urace’s Store, West
*tr,'e! G-'. - ivh.

• Ff.b. |0']S52 v5-n4

THOMAS N’K HOLLS,
RROKKR AND (.'KS ER A1. AGENT. 
Agent for Oiiittrin Marine A. Fire In- 

titrante Ca.
notary it bi.k At t <n ntant 

and c unviA’a\t i:u

COMMISSIONER IN Q. II. kc. 
INSURANCK. eficc' ■ on Huueoe, Skip- 
1 ping and Gnnda.

All kinds of De-ds correctly drawn, and 
Book* and Account* idjurted.

Office over the Trtirury, Goderich.
July 22, 1853. v5o26

E. II. MARLTON, 
V0RWARDER end Conlniisaion Mer- 
*- chant, Storehouse Kwper, general 
Agent, for the sale of W ld Uânds Cleared

JAMES CAMPBELL,
ROOT AND SHOE MAKER,

West Street, Goderich,
I 1 AS just received a Large Assortment 
■ ■ of Ladict’ Fancy Dress and Walking 
Boots and Shoes, superior to any of the 
kind ever offered for sale in Goderich.— 
Also, a large assortment of Lasts. Boot 
Trees, Crimping Blocks, Lining Skins, &tc. 
k<\, the above articles will be sold as 
cheap as they can be purchased in the Lon
don market.

Goderich, Sept. Gth, 1853. n3ltf

Sheriff's Suit- of Lands.
United Count is -;/ ) Tl Y Virtue of a Writ 
Huron ami liner, v Xj of Fieri Facias is- 

To Wit : ) sited out of Her Majes
ty’s Court of Quen's Bench, and to me direct
ed against the lands and tenements of Robert 
Armstrong at the Suit of JOHN DUE, on the 
Demise of FINLEY Me FEE, I» have seized j 
and tnkrn in Exeetiiion the Lease of Lor 
Nu.MUi.H Om;.(South B.uuulary) in the Town
ship o’ 1>: uilph, whirh I shall offer for sale 
at tlv t 'uni t Room, in the Town of Goderich, 
on Wednesday the Twenty-first day of Decern 
ber next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock

, JOHN McDonald, Shcrill, 
c, . ., Huron and Bruce.
Sheriff 's Offic e, »

Goderich, Slst Sept., 1853. { n34-ld

Buffalo, Brantford and Godcricli

railway.
To all whom 11 may Cohccru.

NOTIE is hereby given, that a cerlified 
copy of the Map or Flan ot the BUF- 

’ORD and GODERICHFALO, BRANTFC
Parme, llnoschold FoVv.Wod Prodaea [^WAY^.hroughjhe Couaiy o^Haroa,

and taken therefor, and also ° «««>' ' ** ’fuvery description.
Office, next door, Nor- of^the Kincar

dine Aartng, Goderich,
March 24th 1852.

washing

-"-'.vcTi’ Mutual In
Capital 

p7ZRA Hopkins, Hamii»r»j
ihe-Couii,,, of Wilerl»» 

Augu.f 27, ,850.

eat for

vlA

MR. JOHN MACAK 
11ARRISTKR, Solicitor n 

AUorne,-,uLtw, CoirtJ* 
kc- 0®ce : Oaurio

ancery, 
kc. 

ng—St, 
nk of 

4 10
"Ppo.it. ih. Gore Boot. uJ «• 
Brili.h North Ato,rjCi. H»*iUo

Ma. T. N. l|OLE8W°R

alVIL ENGINEER toJProvr 
Sorvoyo , Go4e„ck.

AP«l 8», 1961.

look of Re
ference, containing a general description of the 
said Lands, the names of the owners and oc
cupiers thereof, so far as they can be ascer
tained and every thing necessary for the right 
understating of such map or pjan, has this 
dajLbcenjIeposited in the Othce of the Clerk
nflltp Pp»pp inr ill» crût,I T'.yitnlv niiwiiSni
the statute 1n such rase, made and provided.

,a ARCH’D G1LKISUN,
Seer eta* y.

Office of the Buffalo, Brantford |
and Goderich Railway Company. 

Brantford, 20th Sept., 1853. n33if

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctionkkr, is prepared to attend Sales in 
-any-part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. B.—Goods and other property will be 
received to soli either by private or public 
■ale.

Janutrv 6,1851. ‘v4d47.

BOY HEROES.

Wl.cn Kcutcky was an infant State, and 
before the foot of civilntion had trodden 
down her g ant forests, there Si ved upon a 
branch of the Green River, in the Western 
part of the State, an o'd hunter by the 
name of John Slater. Hie hut was upon 
the southern bank of the stream, and save 
a small patch of some dozen acres that hid 
been cleared.byflbia axe, he was shut in the 
dense forest. - Slater had but two ch Idren 
at home with him—two sons, PJijlip and 
Daniel, the former fourteen., nn.l the latter 
twelve years of ago. lits older children- 
ha i gone South. His wife was with him, 
and he had been for several years an almost 
helpless crip; le, from the affects of a severe 
rheumatism.

It was early in the spring, and the old 
hunter nad just returned from Columbia, 
where he had been to carry the product of 
his winter’s labor-, which consisted mostly 
of furs. He had received quite a sum money 
and be had.brought it home with him. The 
old man had for several years been accumu 
lating money, for civilization was gradually 
approaching him, and he meant that lus, 
children should start on fair terms with the

One evening just as the family were sit
ting down to :heir frugal supper,they were 
attracted by the sudden howling of the dog«, 
und as Slater went to 'the door to see what 
was the matter, be saw three men approach- 
,1 g his hut. Hr* quickly quieted the dogs, 

nd ho strangers approached the door.— 
They a^ked for something to eat, an J also 
lodgings for the night John Slater was 
not the man to rc;usc a request of that 
kind, and he kindly atkej tho strangers in. 
They represented themselves ns travellers 
bound further west, intending to cross the 
Mississippi in search of a seulement.

The new comers wore far from being 
agreeable of prepossessing tn tnotr looks, 
but Slater took no notice of the circum
stance, for it was not hie i^aturu to d iubt 
any man. The boys, however did not like 
their appearance at all, and the quick 
glances which they gave each other told 
their feelings. The hunters wife was not 
at the table, but slto ait in the great easy 
chair by the fire.

Slater entered into conversation with his 
guests, but they were not very tree, and af
ter a while the talk dwindled away to mere 
occasional questions. Philip, the elder of 
the boys, noticed that the uieu cast uneasy 
glances about the room, and he watched 
them narrowly. Hie fear had becolno exs 
ciud and he could noi rest. Ho knew that 
bis father had a large sum of money in the 
house, ani his first thought Was, that 
these moo were there for the purpose ul 
robbery.

After the supper, was fioi^hej, the t wo 
boys quickly cleared oil' the table, amt then 
went out of doors. It hail become dark
er, rather, uight had fairly set in, for thoro 
was a bright moon, two-lbirde full, shining 
down upon the forest.

Daniel, said Philip, in a low whisper, at 
the same time casting a look back oi er his 
shoulder, what do you think of those three 
men.

I’m afraid the>e bad ones, returned the 
young boy.

So am I* I believe they moan to steal 
fathers money. Didn’t vou notice how they 
looked around.

Yes.
Ho did I- If we ihoulj 1,11 r.ther whit 

we think he would laugh at ua, «nd'telli u« 
we were scure-scroWs.

But we can watch ’em.
•‘Ye.," returned the other; “and we 

will watch 'em ; hut don't let them know 
it."

The boys held sont? forth-r consultation 
and then going to the dug-hoti-e, they sot 
the email door back, ao that the hounds
might spring forth if they wore wanted__
Soon afterwards they ie colored the house. 
If they had desired to speak with thetr fath
er about their suapiciona.they had no chance 
for the strangers sat close by him all the 
evening.

At length, however, the'old man signi
fied his intention of retiring, and he a rote 
to go out of doors to see the stale ot .iffairs 
without. The three men followed bi n, 
but they did not tako their, wet- 
pons. The old lady was esieep in her 
chair.

•Now,’ whLpored Ph lip, ‘-let’s take two 
"f father’s rifles up to our bed. Wo may 
want ’em. W’e are as good as men with 
the r flu .*

Daniel sprang to obey, and q iickiy as 
possible the boys eloped two rifles from 
their bcckete, boh nd the groat stone chun> 
ney, and carried thorn up to their sleeping 
place, and thon they hastened back and 
emptied I ho priming from the strangers’ 

iflee, and when their father and the strang 
ere returned, they had resumed tneir 
Seats.

The hunters cabin was divided into two 
apartments from the ground floor, one of 
them in the end of the building, being the 
old man’s sleeping room, while the other 
was the large living room in which the com
pany at present sat. Overhead there was 
a sort of Scaffolding, reselling only half 
way river the large room below it, .and in 
the opposi'c end of the room below it, and 
io the opposite end of the building Irum the 
little sleeping apartment of the hunter, a 
rough ladder led up to the Hcaff»M, and on 
it, close up to the gable cud, was the boy’s 
bed. There was no partition at the edge 
of this scaffolding, but -tt-wfis all opeu -to 
the room below.

Spare bcdJ ng vas spread upon the floor 
of the kitchen fur the three travellers, and 
after everything bad been arranged 
for their comfort, the boys went up to 
tluur bed, and the old >.an retired to bis 
little room.

The two boys thought put ot sleep, or it 
they did it was only td avoid it. Half an 
hour parsed away, and they coulu hear their 
father,snore. Then they heard a move
ment from 1 hote below. -Vlulip craw led to 
where he c *u!J peep through a crack and 
i.e eaw-one if the n.i n ojcui l.is p/ick, Iro.n 
wlitcti ho took eo.trcil largu | : ■■ice ul law 
meat. The man examined the me it by the 
rays of the moon, and moving low aids the 
window, bu shoyeJ the each back unu 
threw the pieces of fl 'sb out to the dogs.— 
Then he went back to Ins bed and Lid

At first the boy though tins might bo 
thrown only to the* dogs to attract attention 
but when the man Lid down the idea ul 
poison flashed through Philips mind# 11» 
whispered his thoughts to lus biowier,— 
The impulse ol little Daniel, us ho Ifiarj, 
that Ins poor dogs were to bu poio'iit»; 
was to cry out but a euduen pressure from 
the hand of his brother kept him silent.

At the head of the boy’s bed there wae> a 
dark window—a su all vquare dour—anil it 
was directly ovür the dug house. Philip 
resolved to go down ami cave the dvgs.— 
The undertaking was a dangerous one, h.r 
the least noise would arouse the vil.iaiic-4- 
the boys felt assured they were vil.ians— 
and then the constquer.co might bu fatal. 
But Philip Slatt r found himself strong 
in heart, and ho determined uputi thu 
trial. Ills father’s life might he n Ins 
hands. This thu’t was a lower ol strength 
in itself.

Philip opened the window without mov
ing from his bod. and it swung up»-n il» 
leuthorin hmgvs without n nco. Tiiui Ini 
drew off the sheet and tied one coiner of n
• o the staple by which the window was 
hooked. The sheet w as then lowered upon 
ihe outside, and Ct re fully the biave buy h • 
himself down upon it. Ilo «nj ni.nl Ins 
brother not to. move, and tin u he slid 
noiselessly down. The nuunus h -d just 
found the meat, but they drew back *»i their 
young master's beck, ami Philip gatlieicd 
the flesh all up. lie ^easily .quieted ,the 
faithful brutes, and then ho quickly tied the 
meat up in the sheet. There was a .light 
laddei standing ooar the di g huusv, and 
standing" this up again the building, Philip 
made his way u»vk tolls little Ivh, a -u 
when oiue safely there, he purle l t
• u alter him.

The strangers had not been arotisud, an-l, 
wnh a beat.fig heart the buy thanked God. 
lie had ptrlormed an act, /simple as H 
nuHit emioar, at .w_h.tcb. u.u-n y stout . ht-ai 
would have quailed. The d> gs growled 
they went back to their kunnu!, und if the 
strangers heard them, they thought the 
pooraniinals were grow ling over the rvpasi 
the had found.

At length the h ou mis ccisod their noise, 
and all was quiet. An hour passed away 
and so did another. It must have been 
nearly midnight when the men below moved 
again, and then Philip saw the rays of a 
candle flash up through the cracks of the 
floor on whick stood his bed. lie would 
have moved to the crack whero be could 
peep down, but at that moment he hoard a

man upon the ladder. He uttered a quick 
whisper to his brother, and then lav per
fectly etiil. The man came to the top *>' 
the ladder and held his light up ao he cmL 
look upon the boys. The fellow tcemrd 
io be satisfied that the buys we « 
asleep, for ho soon returned to the 
ground floor, and then Philip crept 
to his crack. He saw the moo ?a!<tug 
knives from their packf, und beard them 
whispering.

We’ll kill the old man and woman fr?L 
said one of them, and then we’ll hunt up 
the money. If these li' lie biats ujf there 
(he pointing to the »caHolding) wake up we 
can easily tnke care of them.

But we must kill ’em all, said another ol 
the villiaus.

Yes, returned the first sp" aker, but the 
old ones first. If we touch the young ones 
first they will make a noise and start the 
old innn up.

Philip’s heart bea* with h or for.
Down the ladder—outside ! quick ! he 

whispered to his brother. Down and stari 
«ml the dogs ! Run for the front door 
and throw it open—it isn’t fasten'd- 
O do let the dogs into the bons * as quick 
as ever you can. I’ll Io k out for father 
while you go.

Daniel quickly craw'ed o it through the 
mlo window, and Ph lip seizrd a rill ! anj 
crept to the edge of 'ho tcaff-ld. Two ol 
.the villians were just approaching the door 
of hie father’s roopi. They had set the 
candle on the flour, so that its light wotihl 
.fall into the bed room as soon as the door 
was opened. Philip drew the hammer of his 
i ifle back and rested the nu zzle upon the 
edge of tho boards-

One of the men hod laid bis had upon the 
\yooden latch. The boy here tittered a 
single word of heart prayer, and then he 
pulled tho trigger. The villian uttered ore 
harp, quick cr-, and (.then fell upon the 

floor. The bullet had passed through bis 
brain. For an instant the tv.o remaining 
villians were cod founded, but they quick'y 
comprehended the nature and positn n ul 
heir enemy, and they hprang for the ladder. 

Thcp did not reach it however, for at that 
momint tho outer door flung open, and the 
hounds—four of them—r-| rufg into the 
house. With a deep, iivild yell, the an'niaL 
leaped upon the v illia ns. .and they had dr a w n 
hem to the floor just as the o d hunter cau>«- 

fro.ni Ins room.
“Help us ! help us, fa"her !" cried Philip, 

i lie h'irrio 1 down tho ladder. “I've shot 
»«• of them ! 'I’hey are murdering rubbeis 

hold ’em hold ’em the boy continued, clap
ping Ins hands lolhc dogs.

UIJ Slater coinprcliendud flic nature of 
the scene in a moment, and sprang tow
ards l he spot where I lie bounds bud the two 
iiii-it upon llu- fl or. Tin* x ill i a ns li.nl 
both lo't lli.ir k.tive-, it in I I It ; li nl ! 
maimed them that they were incapable ol , 
further resistance. With inucii dillieully ! 
the animals xvere called ofi, and the two 
men were lifted to a scat- Tlmte xvas no 
need of binding them, fir limy needed more 
some restorative agent, as the dogs bad 
made quick xvork in disabling them.

After they bad been looked to, the old 
tnan cast bis eyes about the room. They 
rested a moment upon the body of him 
who had been shot, and then they turned 
upon the two boys. Philip told all that had 
.happened. It seemed some lime belori* 
the old hunter could crowd the .wlnde teem
ing truth through bis mind; but Inf gradually 
comprehended. A soit, grateful, pioud 
light broke over bis features, and held Ins 
arms out to lus sons

- Noble, noble buys!*' lie uttered, ns lie 
clasped them both to bis boson.. “ God 
bless thee fortius. (), 1 dreamed not that 
ycu bad such hearts. Bless thee ! bless 

ll.ee
J’or a long time the ol 1 man gazed up

on his box • in silence. Tears of love and 
gratitude rolled doxvn his cheeks, an I Ins 
whole face wax lighted up with most joyous, 
holy pride.

Long before daylight. Philip mounted 
tin.- Horse arid started >ff for llm nearest sel- 
tlenient, and early in the forenoon the offi
cers ofju.itice had the two wonnJed xiihiius 
in charge, while the body of the third xva- 
also mnoVi d. They xvere leioguised It 
die «ifficoi>' as criminals of ul.l notoriety: 
but this XXas their last adventure, for the* 
jit-lice lhex had so long oatmged. tell upon 
them and "loppe l til iu hi the'.r career.

Sir ni I any of my n-ad.-rs eiiance t-> pass 
down Ihe ( >iiiu l iver", 1 beg th y xvdl take 
notice of a large xvliite mairi'iu In i*. stands 
upon the soul hern bank, xviili a xviih* 1 orest

inilv.s west nl ( ),vuis!)oi <»’. Ask your steam
boat captain xvlio lives iher»1, mid lie will 
nil you“ Philip Slater and Brother,retired 
fl un- merchants.” They xvere the boy

Tiik HnA^ot Why Bi uDoi r Dickson 
xlevi- thr (’iiun.cu.—Mr. I)ick«#on a colored 
barrier in one of our large New England 
I owns, was t having «mo ul hm cuftomere, 
a respectable cil zvn, « n< morning, xvbtn a 
convorsaM >n oceurrvd net amen th«‘m res 
pec ing Mr. Dicks«>n*a former connexion 
with a rhurch in that place.

I believe yua «ro ci'nnocte'l with t'-c 
c vire > in E ui rtr .'ct, Mr. Dickson, said ihe 
custonnr.

j\o Stth, n Vt r.J ;.,1 ;
’ W tii', are you not a member of the Af 

rjean chim h.
No" <h«s year, eexh .
••Why di«f you leave their communion 

Sr. Dickson? if 1 may be permitted to 
esk.

Wliy, I tell you sari, said Mr. Dickson 
-trapping a concave rrz ir or. the palm of 
his band. 11 was j«>sH like dis—I j n«*d dat 
church in good f*:f. I gin ten dullars to
wards trie slated preaching of,,«!e gospill do 
fus year, am* «le church peu pil ail call mo 
Bimirier Dickson. De se#-on«I year my 
riiiFiness not goo«t, nnl I onlv gih him five 
dollars. Di'yaarrio chinch peepll call 
mo M si et D cksoii. Dion razor liurt you

No, rasor tol’blo wo11.
Well, sali, de third year I feel berry poor 

— su knese in my tamUy—an.! I didn’t give 
nolfin for preaching. Well, sah. arter dat 
•fey call me old mggef Dickson,’ 'an I 'letf

Simti.k Stumi* Machine.—A conlris
iinre lor pulling slumps is described in the 

.Michigan Uarmer, which had taken out a 
hifhilred and forty slumps in half a day.— 
A stiffiiiaaaivo lever, about twenty feet 
long, is placed with its thick or stronger 
i«Hd at the side of the stump;* cl ain several 
fc« t long, with link* of inch or inch and a 

| quarter iron, and xvith a long ring nt one 
ond ie then minched to tho end ol the pole 
by means of the ring, and trie r. at ot the 
chain pas-oe'round the stump, and is hook
ed into the loot or in the b< dy- A yukoof 
oxen now a'ttachod to tho oilier or smaller^ 
end of tho lever, exoris an enor noua power 
and uiVess the stump is quite large will 
quickly twist it ou*•

Wife, said a tyrannical husband one 
morning to Ins abused consort, I wish you 
would iiiako in" a pair of false bjsoniH.—
I shouldV think, replied sho “that one 
bosom aéTaise as yours would bo eutii- 
cieat, S'

Railway Cui.vrht DtisTno^Kn.—Oil 
mond'iy evening, we regret to elate, tho 
mns-ive stone culvert constructed at an 
enivinoue outlay by the Great Western 
Railway aciosa iho bed of ths-Twelve Mile 
Creek, gave way, but fortunately left 
standing trie trvsed work over which trie 
car# aru to run on trio first proximo. The 
prospect of run hi rig at the appointed time 
is, however, un«limini#!ieri, the Loinj'any 
having authorized tho construction of a 
substantial wooden brhlge in tho interim.— 
A train will positively leave Ha oriton for 
the Fall» on the day originally announced. 
St. Catherines Constitutional.

that year to ber own possessions abroad, 
merchandize value $145,000,000. Who 
can -r d - sucli a power. H tt.ua 
haste to promote or encourage a general 
war?

Common Sensf.—Advertise your Butt- 
ness Don’t hide your light under a bushel.
Whatever your occupation or calling 
may be, if it needs support from the 
public, advertise it thorougly and effioi- 
cioutly, in some sljiipc or other. W'xvlmt j nf China is iu his ‘22nd year: the 'Env 
sueeess 1 havediad in life may fairly bo p(»ror of Austria in liL -3rd, and tiie 
attributedmoro to the public press than 
to nearly all other causes combined.
Men in business will sometimes say they world.

rROFITA^BlE GAKDKKIKG.-iIr. TbOm- 
a> Harris who resides on Magazine oi. ùa» 

nXlLmmU. containing four square 
rritR/wlucri.fl.us dnvoted to Hie culture 
of tV* lihubai b or pie plant. He has a su
perior variety which he brought from Eng
land some few years since, which is of large 
size and excellent flavor. From ibis little 
bed lie has already realized $40 the pre
sent season and'xvill sell at least $10 worth 
more; thus realizing at the rate ol $200 per 
acre from bis land. î^orne one of his italics 
have weighed one pound and three quartcis. 
We measured oue leaf, and lound it two 
and a half feet wide. Thu is gardening 
to some purpose. — Cuoibridge Chronicle.

Union of thf. BumsnNoivm Ameri
can PkuVINCES.—it would appear by the 
following remarks from the Lundi n Sjmhi- 

\tor that the rumor < I Lord hl^o's journey 
I having connection xvit’h tlie Lnion ot t he 
! British North .American Provinces has 
j .cached “ An m lima lu n lias
bien thrown "out llut the reiurii cl Lord 

! Elgin to this country,, whether he resuiiu-s 
j the (iovurr.merit iu Caiihija or not, L Id.elv 
J to let *1 to,an ijuportunt motltliedlKüi oi tin; 
i British Vro.vi net's in North America; a mi 
the union having proved .-o Mivce»!ul L. -
txveen the two Proviinv.s o{ Canada, it i> Id
to be exttîiided hy a Union ut all the Pro
vinces—not a federative, hat a legislative 
union.”

Tub Ruse.—Proiv-or -Aga^i:-: in a 
lecture'upon the trees of America, state" I 
a remarkaflile hut ia regard to the tamily ul 
the rose, xvluch include» among its varie lies 
not only many ol the most beautiful flowers 
xvhie'j are knoxvn, but also the richest trulls 
such as the apple, pear, peach, plum, apri
cot, cherry, straw berry, blackberry, &.C., 
namely, tknl no fossils of pi nt> hdongi/ig 
to tlsis family hare ever been dt scow fat hy 
geologists! l ui» he regarded as c«>uciusivo 
evidence that the introduction ol tins family 
of plants upon tnc earth xvas coeval xvith 
the creation of man, to xvhusu comiort and 
happiness they seem especia!!;. designed by 
providence to contribute.

Bears in B«isanûv:.t. -V few days since 
a boy named C'ainhc!!,1 ot about 14 > ears ot 
age, xvent into ihe xvoods .o lo«ik up some 
ol his fathers cat tlv, when vpott reaching a 
'Tamarack'sxvamp,lie wai chased by a she- 
hear. 'l h : boy ran for a tret, up which be 
climbed a little way, but the bear seized 
Itim by the leg and xvas dragging hi in down, 
xvben bis dog attracted by his crics caino 
up ami made a rush at the bear, which es-., 
caped into the bush. Two of her cuhi 
xve.e seen at a short drilance. 1 he IfK 
xvas badly wounded but in a tail1 way^r 
recovery—Free Fuss.

PRtxcr.Ess.—The hr»t gite on the 
Woolwich Hoad, which let last year for 
£251, was leased for the coming year at an 
advar.ee of £ti 1 to^he present occupant. 
'The only other offer was £283 3s 9d.—- 
Thiwpicce of road is well made, paid for in 
debentures at a time when they would not 
lealize more than about 80 per cent, and 
now meets the interest on its cost; keeps 
the road in splendid condition, "and will 
leave a trifle iu the exchequer.—Cuclpk 
Advertiser.

A Lawyer wrote rascal in the hat of 
a brother laxvycr, who, on discovering it 
entered a o.>mplaint in open court 
against the trespasser, who, be said had 
not only taken his hat, but bad written 
hid oicn name in it.

Tin: Tint re Hulfis.—The Emperor

;Vultan of Persia hi# ,0tlt. Three y uug 
meu rule ouu-third of the peojlo of tim

have tried advertising arid it did not 
pay. This is only when advertising is 
done sparingly arid grudgingly Ilotnoo 
path ie doses of advertising will not pay 
p irliaps —it is like half a portion of 
physic—making the patient sick but ef
fecting nothing Administer liberally, 
and tho cure will bo sure and permanent 
Put on. the appearance of business and 
the reality will folloxv. Tho farmer plants 
his seed, and while ho is sleeping, his 
corn and potatoes are groxving So with 
your advertising —[ Extracts from P. T. 
Barnuui’u Practical Treatise on Business

Ni:xv Steamers.—The Groat Western , 
Railroad Company have contracted for I 
the building of two steamers of supe inr I 
mould and largo tonnage The rorute

.............................. .. to
Osxvogo. One of these steamers is to be 
built at St Catherines by ’Mr Seliaca 
luna, and will be commanded by Captain 
Masson, so favorably known to the 
travelling public between this port and 
Lewiston Both steamers will lie ready 
early in the next season, and form a 
daily lino from the Company’s depot 
here to Oswego.

Moisture by Deep Ploughing.—F. 
Morris say>, in the Farm Journal, that he 
broke ap a stiff sod for co; n,x>itb a heavy 
plough drawn by four oxen. A Subsoil 
^4ea^h followed, running down six or seven 
tfeifrcs deper. The wh ile work was so 
thoroughly performed, that a stick couW.be 
thrust down into the loose earth, in alnrost 
any part of the field, to the depth of of fif
teen inches. 'ÎThc summer was excessively 
dry, pastures wore burnt and bare, and til
lage ci ops suffered severely; but the corn 
on the subsoil land continued green and 
luxurious throughout the season.

t

If you're coming xviiy don't yoV 
COME Al/iXGt—So “ Move,” xva, wont to

W® «odmtoed, will be from Hamilton to !,foreti„11.) j „ emMie*, g»0d bit”

i ol practical plulosophy. livery nexv en- 
1 gine shi ii ks it -we - y new It lilway is aie- 
| voi d of it—every nv.vv line of TVIegrapli il

ia-»! rates it. Tue saying originated i.i 
*• Buxvery,” limy he, but it is destined to be
come a cosui'i,. dite. It began with imlivi-- 
Jiials; it is going on xvith nation.; it will end 
with tin- tvuild.

> “ If you* re cmriiug, xvhy don't you come 
along?” It is uttered in almost all tongues 
in almost all binds. It has rung around all

Wij>fl Car# r.ih tiieCent»a*. L nes —
All the new cars for the New York Cent 
ral Railroad are to be nine feet eight ' Christendom; ihe iron bedstead ot Prorus 
inches in width, which is only four | tvs li s bvetl loft beliiu.l. with the torv.h and

lh - lag'ot. 11 I as sounded like a slogan 
through the political we, id, and the. “ oil 
fo-it s’’ at-.: among the b lggage-xvaggMm 
and .the xvoubd." I.

It his rl:Ttr:.:ivd th* real n o( l^te, tturo 
pro-e is live..ming the living voice of hu
manity. un I poetry its veil >. ’The r>! 1 l‘*\- 
m ige F ««•>» ii is given xv ay to the eyhadttrv 

! "hi. led by the panting engine; a.id thought 
tli.it «in»»rd «t a I"triera! p;i v, no r-ishes on 
in a t remet: im - « lur •• oh! guard” 
V and -Mini 1 i"• ;■. a” were milli.ug to il.

" 1 • you’re •> Mi'ig, xx !.y don’t you eutnd 
a! inr!” *• •' it ; . i s t îlie front”. is the 
wor I to vvvryu vly and e wry thing that 
wan* to Ik* li .li ned to or lo«>ked at. if yoii 
hax« mt-y thing In siy,>-i// ,t; if you ham 

î 4'tyrlwig lu do^r«A* ti|of yanybody 
of inf!•cliardli-v . to sen any thing show it. ‘* If you're coining 
d King h ui iu is.i‘2 ; why d .n't you vomit along?” 

i l. XVv give tuv j it used to take six men to make a pit;

inches narrower than the broad guago 
cars — making a difference in each seat 
of only two inchc. This cii inga will 
conduce vastly to the com furl ol passeu- 
gcr#.

Goi.n Coinao"—A correspondent of 
the Uamilion X e lit»>• g'txvs the f.dlow- 
iiig ns tlm gold coinage
since 1 -AO:

I >50,
1 "*•”!,
1 i,

Dp to the 13th Aug. 1X53,

i Britain •)

£','i.000 . 
4,19*3.000 
I I 13 000 

V.O.V.l.CVo

FOUL LAN BRITAIN,

ilrThe
ported from the l

just been pubhshv 
.mis iu ♦ ot j : 111 au.iihc

ha
imilmiis of d-d- ! m«v one boy, a pull, a dip. and two strokes 

<lo the buri

The «vrvxv steamer Andes, from Liver
pool, arrived at Boston at half-past one 
o, clock on Thursday ' afteri.oon. Thu 
Andes left Liverpool on the 8th *nst. 
Tha steamer encountered heavy xvoatlier 
and lost the captain and se.eond mate 
On the 11th iust., during' u hutViv.mc, 
the second mate, Mr. John Maxwell, 
was washed overboard, and iu the same 
gale, Captain Hutchins was so badly 
injured that he died at 5 o'clock on the 
afternoon of tho 17th He was buried 
at sea.

I;. I3,uuri,0i)'.), I o
Australia $21,000

«too,odd. To
.i*.-p 1 i.tHVd.d I ). rill 1 to

j 0. The I ' nitfd .Stales .$82,00 J/ldO# - - old I .1' * ut 
! To the tlw world, •• If

7. West Indies $9,000,030-and to 1 yon come along?”
8. Turkey in Europe and Asia $19, | Uhce they crossed thu Atlantic ill S bttn-

000,009. i dred days; now, let them exceed ten, and
9. Holland and Germany $38,000 somebody hails them from land's.

ooo.
We omit the rest , but England shipped

Mil,EUltminer now, a i

miiiicihuij nuns i ii» in n om imul s • «sud m 
I riuy heave in right, If you’re CSiamg why 
don't votLjiOin » along.
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SPARE roil WlNXyi»-*^-PREPARE l'OR WlNïyi#

Old winter is àguio coining, willi hi» 
piercing frosts And snow storms* If ever 
there was a year when fanners should look 
close to the management of all kinds of live 
stock, that time is most assuredly the pre
sent. With high rash prices for cvcrj^ar- 
ticle raited on the farm, and only a very 
moderate supply of hay, oats and roots, the 
economical maintenance of domestic nul 
mais through the npproachiu;

Vault in tha North side, and the remains of ! lony, it might not be found impossible to 
Colonel Macdonell, his Aid-de-camp, were 1 obtain a constituency which would return 
einterred in a Vault in the South side of an efficient and influential body of Council- 
Ills foundation, wi'h all due ceremony on ' lors.
the 13th day of October, 1853.” = i---------------- "j

ELECTIVE LEGISLATIVE COUN
CIL IN CANADA.

(From the London Morning Chronicle.)
The two branches oPtlic Canadian Le

gislature have recently addressed the crown 
long winter I m petitions of diaiuelrival tendency, res 

is a mutter to the farmer of the utmost im- 1 peeling the future constitution of the Up- 
portnuce. Our chjetfl is not to write a long l per House. ‘1 he Legislative Council, not 
elaborate article, but simply to give timely | unnaturally, entertains the opinion that 
warning to our Agrivultutal readers, and there is nothing, either in the actual state 
throw out one or two practical suggestion». 1 ol the province, or in the character of its 

Virst,— pay special attention to the com j legislation, which calls for nn {.Iteration in 
foi table housing of cattle, Ly the adoption «he form of government otablUhed by the 
of such expedients, in the ahsceticv of warm, j Act ol 3 and T \ ictoiia, c- "U. It i» al- 
suhstnnliai buildings, as will s-Im-Iu i tiiv ani- , h‘ge,d that the u« iuiualir,tt vi Legislative, 
mais ftoizi the inclemency of the werlhcr. j Councillors hy the ( iuwn raniv» out, as 
’t'ki* is the surest way of economizing their | nearly as the < it i Hm-lanco ol a colony 
food and prompting their lie all band growth, j pet lint, the aral-igy oi the British Cotisli- 
An animal secured agnmst wet and cold, in tut ion and that the 
V clean and well ventilated place, will du 
belter, that is grow faster and lay on more

1er tu ai of .both Houses 
by a popular vote would destiny an impor
tant cheek cn li: -ty and intemperate mea
sures. After making due allowance for the 
uatuifll repugnance of a public body to re
linquish a power which it possesses, weight 
may still be at tarin d to ihe judgment of 
experienced politicians and men ut business, 
well acquainted with ilui circumstances of 
the province which they assist in govern
ing—There is no question in Canada be
tween the enjoyment of ( thee and an as
piring democratic cnri.mimily. All sub

fit and muscle, upon i25 per cent less food 
than under the pauVul circumstances in 
which too many cattle a-c placed during the 
lung ami severe winters incident to ills 
cumilry.

Second,—Régulai ity in feeding i* a point 
* of more importance than i» gviivial'y 

thongIrt. A smaller amount of food punc
tually supplied at regular intervals, with 
abundance of water, dry and clean bedding
will better support an animal in a thriving j ‘•hmlial power proceeds from the constitu 
rendition than a much larger quantity ir-I eticies : and it may be added that all j nr- 
tcgulaily given*ond under opjut'ile condi- ! tics agree in tb»* expediency of providing1 
lions. ' some elieek which shall prevent legislation

Third,—A vark-ty or mixture of fend llrom lolloping too cion ly the popular iin- 
i.iren to stock is both economical and sa hi- j pnlsP of I he moment, it will he observed 
liny. It is astonishing how n few turnips, ijunt the meinhvrs of the Legislative Gcun- 
mangels earroî>.&c.,in addition to hay or j < il lay bul little stress on the prerogative of 
straw.proiootes the healthy action of llie-y»-j the Grown, as exercised in the -appoint- 
lent and a vigorous growtli. Even the mere j mont ol nominees, 'i hey very properly 
bruising of gram, or the cutting liny or j heat the subject from » colonial point of 
straw before given to stoc k, i» arret vi will- • view, as affecting the distribution of power 
t :.l ;;iiil l.ereficial practice; and li e cooking j between diflemit pavtjes and classes within 
of cattle ford hy boiling ur straining, and the province. - *
i: ixing. has bu n found ,to promote largely 
ti c* n ine ends-

'J be few simple itiggestior.s, if carried 
!i to pi,vc lice, ns circumstance» may allow 
vi ild le fi vm! txc ceding honeiiciul to far

BRAEMAR GATHERING.

(From the Aberdeen Her Id.)
The Bracmar Gathering, one of the most 

legitimate nr.d most celebrated, if not one 
of the chJe«t ol our modern meetings for 
the dvHny of Highland costume, and the 
practice of Highland games, came off on 
Tb'u-vay Great preparations had, as 
usual been made. Her Majesty, it was un
derstood, would he present with her suite, 
and a number of distinguished visitors were 
also expected." Cars, loaded with previ
sions were seen wending their way up Dte- 
•ide for days prévit indy—all the great fa
milies making 'provision for the due exer
cise of Highland hospitality. The elans- 
iiM.il underwent their preliminary drill, the 
Castle grounds were put in order, and the 
racers and putters and dancers wt re all bu-y 
trying to make sure uf victory, or of sut- 
fering only n graceful defeat. There were 
large parties nt Con ioinulzie, Jnvereauld, 
and Mar Lodge, and Aberdeen suit its 
propo:tion of spectators.

The most spirited feature of the prepa
rative pi ocet ding» was tiie appearance < i 
tile Forbeses from Dunside, upwards of a 
hundred strong, who, under (heir leader, 
•^ir Charles Foibes, of Ne we auJ Ldin- 
glassie, started from Tomahaish, lilt clan 
rendezvous, on Wednesday forenoon, and 
walked in military array to Corriemulzie, 
attracting great attention all along the road 
by their line, soldier-bke appearance. ,'rir 
G ha île» and his party reached ( 'orrienmlzie 
about seven o’clock, the pipers playing 
“ l’ibroth o’ Donnhil Dim,’*, -ond the men 
cheering lustily, The) were welcomed by 
.Mr. mu! Lady Apia s Dull", a number of 
vi-itois at ti e < ‘<'tl;i:;e. and the Duff clans
men in cvsluiue, ai a ••pot.ou ti c road near 
the bvaulilul and lomantic li.m which gives 
the name -to this delightful Highland resi
dence. After drinking a g la» » of wbi-key, 
which was gallantly dedicated by riir Chas

lhe lane. Mr. Farquarson end Mr. Duff 
received Ihe royal party as they alighted, 

lly and gravi

WAR SAID TO RE DECLARED

and were kindly and graciously noticed by 1 he New Volk j'’1'"’*1* 
her Majesty and Prince Albert, who both j mail h.vcbee., sent from London
shook hands cordially with them. Un reach- i „L,vcrp0t,|, juei before the sailing of ihe 
ing the dais that had been prepared on the j steamer, and after the column» of the Eng 
elevated ground adjoining the Castle, her |lt.h papers for the mails had been closed.-— 
Majesty, who wax saluted respectfully hy It announce» the declaration of war aa fol- 
the distinguishee party there assembled, j lows:—
shook hands with Lady Agnes Duff, Mrs. j by tblkuraph from losdon to liver 
Farquhaison. ond several of the other la- ; pool.
dies ; while Prince Albert engaged in coil- ! London, Saturday, Oct. 8, 1853.
versât ion 'with Mr. Duff, Mr. Farquliar- j (From the London Timrt.)
son, Sir Maxwell Wallace, and others, j Paris, Fridav—The Toucredi which ar
as well as with members of life Royal rived at Marseilles from Constantinople,has 
suite. Throughout her whole stay, her brought the confirmation of ihe news, that
Majesty conversed in the most affable man- on the 201h u ltime, the Sultan declarrd war 
net with Lady Agnes Puff, who was seated 
bear ner, ami with Mrs. I'niqulian-on. 
h"lie had the younger children bn-uglu to ,

against Russia
(/Arm the Morning l o-t.)

. _......... ................ Paris, Friday night—A telegraph des
her. and seemed much amused and delighted patch from \ lonna, has je at been received
Will, .be gambol* and raivr of he. It Hist,* ...........'w , c'l,
ll:, youngest of then ail-Malr Duff, l-'nud f7rn” ,V, TrtncnCM L Jn 
... , , I r i , the evacuation of the rnncipau'in» i
oir J .i'Wut d Lanust er, vs bo was w itnessing ; take place
the snorts through oil opera glass, from 
the hack of the Ca.-tlv "group, r.as acci

Wc are inclined to believe that this- 
nine because It is i<* cliaracter v.illi

tie’ll! ally obstMved hy her A’ajesty, and re- ' j rivions r venal ami hears- internal cviiiet cc 
ceived a gracious rccoguitivu ; as tbd some of anthem icily, 'i’i.cre is room lor doubt, 
others ol the distinguished visitors. The how over.
party from Balmoral, besides her Majesty 
and Piir.ce Albert, and three ladies, who 
came with Dr. Robert.von, included the 
Prince of" \\ ales, Prince Alfred, the Prtn- 
vi!‘*s Royal, the Pi incus-» Alive, and Prin
cess Helena, the Lai I of Granville., Count 
Meusdorff, a distinguished foreigner, the 
lIon. Miss Biiltecl, Col. Phipps, the lion.

THE SUNNY SPOT.

George Brown is most unfortunate in Ins 
camp foil ewers. He is a shrewd man him
self ond talented and a fair tactician,though 
hid enthusiasm sometimes lends him . to 
overstep the limits ot curai ng. ami thus to 

, „ dtivcloo m‘.»y of his daik designs. Rut
Col. Gordon, kSir James Clark, Di. Beck- his apostles kill him eff—they break theegjr 

Mr. (Jarl lloag, -arti*t, and two or ere meuhjtion has bait fornn d the- hird. and 
lltrcc coachfu'k ol fn vat.lv. , cpns, it lo prriti«tr.re.'tle»lli Mr. Brow.

After the arrival ol' 1er Jl.je»ly,iU .. W «« bt! OT*Î hu'e wt", lw* greet 
Dull ,„,d Forbes llial.laivlcrf, who l,ad |'rot,,l:i,l, Demon.,rali.^. A ,here l e 
.. , - .. r 9 . ’ . . Anglican Reverends mustered m rcfprct-
lormed iho line of reception, were marched ’ablJ furcc-aod with them a foil içiinuc c.i 
into the onclosureagain, the pipi i8 playing |avn»en. At one of thoe a Mr. Cjimie 
their respective ma.ehc*: and hot then, figured prominently. He is or.e of those
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THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Up to the time of our going to press, 
nothing new has come to hand likoly to af
fect this important subject. Various oad 
varied are the speculations indulged in by 
our contemporaries, but, as yet all is uncer
tainty. Some seem to think there is yet 
room for hope that an am irable arrangement 
may bv entered- into. Others, and these 
are the more numerous, look upon war as 
unavoidable. It-appears from the latest 
information, highly probable that War lias 
actually been declared by Turkey, and that 
hostilities have ere this comment ed. The 
season is very far advanced,,and it would 
seem strange to commence operations at a 
time of the year when such usually cease 
and troops, are put into winter quar
ters. But the Turks are anxious to com
mence and there might probably be danger 
in allowing an irregular army like the Tur
kish to remain bug inactive with a certain 
prospect of war buloic it. The Russians, 
on the other hand, aie concentrated, and 
it is hazarded by some, are waiting for the

THE NORTH WEST PASSAGE.

Commander McClure in H. Jf g __ 
Investigator, baa succeeded in makin. 
wliat i. called, tha North Weat Paaaaef 
Ho sailed in December 1849, entered 
Bbermgs Streita end has just returned 
by way of Davie' Streita. The main ob
ject of his voyage has not been attain 
ed as he brings no news of Sir John 
rranklin.

Life of the Duke of Wellington- 
I bis is a Well written work by J i 
Stocqueler Esq, Author of the Brin t 
Officer. The hand book of India, &0 
Iho Career of the Groat Duke, and th 
exciting scenes through which he m.J 
»rc well described. P“SSed
It is to bo had splendidly illustrated i„ 
Wo;large volume neatly bound, at Mr 
Alims Book Store, Goderich.

tlie

Quarterly examination of the Male C 
mon School will take place on l'nday o8"'l
October commencing at nine o’clock in (be
morning. c

R5" No Eastern Mail 1'rovioas to
tho tune of going to Press.

®u1itm it nit a I ions!

On the other hand, the Legislative As
sembly strongly urges the expediency ol ! the place fixed on for their encampment, 
ox tending the elective principle to the. con- | „ ls onc of lUe Cncst „f lhe fi„e
stitution of the Council. On this side of i

and win u re-fSrmed in line round the side 
presented a very fine appearance. The 
Games then proceeded with spirit, and, at 
then conclusion, her Majesty, led hy lYin.ce 
Albert, proceeded to their carriage, vyhich 
wes drawn up at the bottom of the declivity. 
On taking their seats, the Royal party was 
again lou* lv cheered, and the enthusiastic

Tü T MF. .H'lron OF THIS HL’KON SIGsAf..
Sut:—In the last Signal I Sad a

freezing over ol the marshes of the Dan- ; tide quoted from the Pro,

iuen.cn win sc crumirn l lu|w is largely tic 
pvd. He is one that looks on the bright j

the fjtics*ion. at= rm Ihe others, the example
sjiots that surround. Voiriemulzie. Lying

., , , -, . , i . Tle ; rather higher than the scattered buildings ;
t i aUii.g tin m to keep their stork ; of the Mother ( ountiy is quoted as fur- I ...i :..i. , !... ,i... ..... ....... .- ......... >

tlircegh tic winter with economy and 
ci si.— ( \u,ndtiin Agriculturist.

OV'J’OBER.

( U tobur is one of the most active months 
in the year with tin? gardener, orchanli»t 
and nurseryman. 'l’lansplanting of al! 
hardy trees, sbiuhs and plants usually be
gins at this season, and as we go further 
south, it must be dd’errrtd later. We arc 
"gitaTîy‘;T:rr"fôTfmr""frf"Irfirly planting, when 
it is practicable ; it is by no means neres- 
sai v to wait until the leaves have fallen. 
II the growth lias fairly ceased, and the 
wood has become firm,Trees may be re
moved ; I lie leaves must be taken off to 
pi eu nt shrivelling, and the roots must be 
var.efiijy guarded against exposure until 
they lie again.placed in the ground. An- 
ti.i-.n planted, trees should by all means be 
seemed against the winds, either by bank
ing or staking up, and they should be well 
mulcted Inside». From l!.i< time until tb 
1 I lit g Uji of the - : ; m l." tip I \ i. _
I ut ill.J i: : u lie l.l ut n w j hit vs .-!. v.I.I !
l e Ciirrivd foi ward \ igoiously as tim v.va- 
tl <*r and condition of I lit* ground are bulb 
m rv favorable than during the summer or

Neglected oi citai ds should now ne reuo- 
xaifd I y manuring and ploughing, or spad
ing about roots. This should never be 
hit till spring, - because during the winter 

-i nil k| ring the sod decays, the manure dis- 
st hes, and abundant food is thus prepared 
for the 11evs iu xt season.

'J be gathering and storing of fruit must 
Li; viuelilly attended to, l.y all who pbee 
a j ri-pvr estimate m the products of their 
t rrl-pids and finit garden»'.

Kitçht'ii and garden crops for winter and 
»{l ing use 11 quire ..i< v nianagt ment to keep 
ll-( m in proper coiidiliuii. r»u< li as are
take n up and placed in tiie root-cellar should 

. bv iiandh d w hen dry, and perfectly free 
$'"• M iu I'tuiu LotI: above and below. It 
ti • old it!»o be kept as cool as possible.

GJ.N. BLOCK’S MONV.MENT.

to the health of Lady Agnes ahd ‘* all that
are dear to her,” they were conducted to applause did not cYa.sv, till t'jv la»t ot thv

Royal carriages was cut of sight.
Mr. Farquhai son of jnvereauld Jiad, as 

usual, prepared' Iv.uclieon, to which parties 
were freely and kindly invited. The rv- 

, wljicli liirin I lit. vitriuux .title, ut rooms Til' ll‘l>U 'vliivl' "tts botli' Mutqitunu. and tlt— 
” I’Fi-c. <!.nt for the cl. wl«ch |,vllich i.tmil’zic co,.,i,ts und witki» ! ft?»1. wil> oul S” last* iu tiie

,s n; ”l,0^d- ,U •» "to nj>li“ofi Ol the As-1 sou„j lllc ,b.i:; . ,ilin j, C01nm3„,|, a of the Castle ; the walls being, he auti- 
aemhly tl.al the upper breach of the Le- ' fmc tic„ of „le of „,c" lu,e lull, ornamented will, evergreens,
g,stature would possess greater weight if |hp g|lt.d mountains beyond, while 1 and "lld «dwers-aml-the table-.
•t ;lc, ,’cd 118 1,',lblorl|y lr.cm »'« Wle ; ,•« the back ground it IS closed iu by lofty
al;d » «heme ol elect,on is suggested by | i|ie.d!„, U|fs. m. lw„, haj
winch the principle advocated might be car- | |irccej,.j wll0 rPndy
ned out m detail. I he petitioners recoin- ; fnr im|wkillii', UI,J nlong-ule ample proof
mend that ear', section of the province be • of bigUa|ld mdi,,-. \x„ ....... ... bon
di ided into thirty districts, each to return ' firc b|uzod lk. Iuidl|l3 lllc caIllp, aild 
one Legislative f ouncillor-thc franchise | „„ 00e M.,t. of it a ltllUe ala ,, olie ‘f four

Kve,n 10 1 'e ’rlioife tie'!-, provided b, Xk. Du»', «wLwtml-wk*,
uy qualified lo vote lor members ol the Le-; alll, follh „„ ;l1 a,, dha.
gislative Assembly. The ,dan ft,rther con-j ecable lo men. who had waited some
templates that one-third ol the Councilors lllii!y odd /nu,re was abo bread a
shall retire every two years, and that thea, lll0 French .......I sav, and
Crown shall have the power ol ;d.ssoM-i,,s lnoun!ain *|cw> both literal a,el fe-mative, 
any Conned. ,f it shall lay., rejected, m j jn great abundance. Wlu-u the min first 
two successive ses-,ons, nt intervals of not drew ,, , arouad ,lle bonfire, the picture 
less ban six months any measure passed ; lBrr prsbutmTwa. tri.lv slriting. and well 
hy the Legislative Assembly in the same cal'ldalud r,.cal! Jays lvllm, such -a- 
(wo sessions, and passed the second time lllcm^ „cre 1„ Id in 1 1,l- same neigbbor- 
by an abso.ute majority of the whole As-1 ,l00ll pu|. „.„ru ea.nr-t and „ t Uiil'requuutly 
scmbly. Provisions are ,produced into the u„s iH„oc,„,t purposes. Bv about leu 
privet b r the gradual removing ol Hie vx-V ;n/|% jj(t. j, Ii(% ^ 
is'iiiA mvmbf r.i of the Council, and it i» ...„ t t, 111- -1 :i >1.1» i 1 is• u. i1
sn.’^vsletl t liât tiie qiuwilicaiioii for the I p- v(1|> , i;.( a,j,}i ,.N>VI| | t \ ; j i1(.
prl louse shall consist in the possession ol|,iag,a-k of ïlvmolidm.g aii'ixcDbni ''sup" 
landed property to the value of £ ,000 |prP) aad it down »„l, a due por-

Doubts will probably be entertained m | lilln „f that d,ink which seems natural in 
some quarters as to the sincerity of the |llt, j|is(bh,nds and does nobody any harm 
Assembly, m professing a desire to give wUc„ laUn ,here even a little too freely, 
new iveigbt to e body which is intended to j Allu. tW e,,ap fir,., were renewed,
furnish a chock on its own proceedings. It | a„d_ aud> between chatting an hour or two, 
may be urged, that even if an elected j a„j 10l,lc eases, nu-ro, was pleasantly 
Gouncj] possessed greater weight in the j na*»( <1
country than tbq present body, its influence , , ,0.-rLurij,lv l6e eamp-wbicb
would he altogvllier at the disposa pf the ilVi... . , ,. i - i r .• . . i < U I) b u> s-aid w.iN a miniature (. Iiohham,party wlucli irom time to time, commands -.t ,i . , ,• . . , .1 3. . T . . . • . ,, . xmUi the advantage ot bung situated amida majority in the Legislative Assembly : ,, ... », , . . . .... /. , c 3 11 much grander scenery—was early astir;while to the weaker section of the commu- ; nil,i .i,;. , , , ,. ,j and I lie commissariat department, which

tho power of the .State was exercised

s:d’-* vt things bc-heving t.’iat the gluomicst 
cloud-has us si ver lining. Rut he is, un— 
fortunately for Mr. RroxtVs. purposes, an 
horrat eiitlnisiaa». In a speech that 
brratheil fire and slaughter on the M n 
iblry. d« Itver»?d nt Rownanvii'*', he cased 
his peut up foul if the fellow mg rath
er metaphorical and wiihdl poetical

It was possible that their might be some 
stir, n y s; in the future, when the Slate 
might prprcly take charge of‘the (’hurcli, 
but so I m)g as that ninnv spo' had nut ar- 
riveil, w ’ v shonM lYote.ilànts fight about 
nb»ifhct principles, ami tear one another lo

aa ar-
, . . otohip, headed

ube, to advance uy rapid movements upon | “ St Marys Road Company « ^
Constantinople. France ami England have Mut icipality of Biddulph.” Xow g-J 
delt-i mined to support Turkey, and there as m. ny of your northern 

dan^-r of tbc War being "•'* —' ' ■ - - -

. the re

heat lie 
decora led

with vases of garden flutters, and i’uriti.-lu d 
aa will as decorated, with dishes of grapes 
and autumn fruits.

The Gann s themselves went off admir
ably—at all events, as well as the average 
of such things do. The tossing ol the ca
ber was executed, by t wo or I hi ee compv- 
titoi» most satjskp-lun!/ ; the dam;m, was 
excellent, as all highland dancing should 
be, and the loot race was a severe trial, 
and keenly contested. Charles MT lardy "s 
throw of gighty-o^e Ittl seven vm lies cf 
the ,IG lb', hainnier, with the «iinplc »wing 
without the twirl, iv;r» von-idvred a vei'i 
great feat.

and there
i« t-very danger ol Hie War being not only I never have heard of this Prrtotyprbefo 
bloody and. expensive but also widely ex- j and may think in the simplicity of tb. 
tended, and will probably embroil the whole I hearts its Editor is an honest, disiy 
of Europe. Austria ndl join Russia and rested journalist, who faithfully and - 
probably 1’rus.sia will do the same, while partially records passing events ami 
the Hungarians and Roles and' some other you know the Protutiiy seldom goes i 
of the minor dependencies will declare from home, they may never get a chit* 
against the despots and seek to avenge to sec it and find out their mistakt- 
tlu ir long endured wrongs. - I shall, therefore, feel obliged if*

Tiie exiles in New York by vu alieady de- can 6'v<? Idaec to the following remix; 
termined to font) a legion lo assist Turkey ^ ben the St. Mary s Road was firsto 

l-Jreet, lire .Papists were spread,ug ; who will certainly have the sympathy of i P0Bcd many persons in Biddulph ;
Motives over ,h> l»"d. and ge'tm, »o j y |iberil| aild disinterested portions ' Prira,c s,ock it, for the accomt» 

miicli property and ipfluei co ir.t-i tin,r 1 * 1 • -

'J’iicrc's a siii'ny idca- 
bcams froiij the B»tab

the mere liberal and di>intcrc»tcd portions ;
| of tlx* world on her side, and il is hoped t'°l* r"ai^ In'8^1 afford, but asa:-re

bright with the j |j*- war i» to be endured, that Turkey 
■glmicnt— radiant J 1

with the £-1’ries of fu.tni.fy. Mr j»,!,,.,p i will he able with the a-sistance ol" the Eilg-
iR an linne-f n»«n: unwitiin^ir, it msv be. 
but 'still he has given us a ‘ninny* glimpse 
of thv hi'tiro ef Brown*» au-nation,. Mr.
C.!i.-eic :s right. «Why dnuiid lYofeMsnt.- ,roul folitr im|tvrious invader».

Ii»h and l ient h officers and engineer» in her ! 
service to piesent a bold arid »iicce»s:ul

If I ing

bi'»incss speculation most persons tM 
nearly a» soon think of taking sty;in 
the Protrfi/j"\ for they knew it raVl 
not pay M. ell, if the stock wi not 
taken up how could Mr* Talk thff

1 t fli;• •» —w hy I v- iainl ai.'l France are true to their pn»le»sious.- ^ '1 • ■ get tmj ! j ,n
,„"nmt z :.... . - «*• d,.„u »?-1« »•.,» ignora»,

Roman f*Alho:ics are spreading themselves j Hie .oppressed t*v< ntually ti.iumpliing. But 
over the l .mh-mcrcasmg ilq-ir influence tLe war must be a protracted one. The 
—swRy ns; the cotmcls ol tbc nation—ac* ■ .
tin i Yg immense property, and willi ap nu-J1 ^l,s Luxsl;iti troops possess ahiio»t 
<Hc;fy u11erly'ir.coure:vablo. act isiiy b t * r- j invincihle detciinitiation .and combined vvitji 
inif away ng^in’t the wal’s i.f 'hn 
J-.rn-n.cnr

men that 
no’Miob fears

ROBERT EMMET AND 11I,> 
TROTH ED.

BJN

’ I’was tiie evenin,r of a, liv. lv d:iv—the 
•;,’t f i- th- I. idv iit-i.it. d LvhiN. A
) Olltlg lady »! „! ;;i Ji: -Tltc-ai ! lit-
sired admittance into tn* 
was closely veiled, and the k< • j er could not 
imagine who she wa», tior why anv one of 
such proud bearing should bu a supplicant 
at the prison door. However he granted

,.!V.r- ll!.
New ! H

To The' mûtes nnd'lrr ftio hat- 
w itii t'io«e ugly “abstract jir.ncip'i s"—lot 
the li- serves he In ab'-yancc—t.iko M'>sr«.
Il own ahd (*iltme*s advee—shoulder the- 
mi'sket an,I the er>ad=. and £ fy.forth to alay 
tiie man cfsi.n. Do thi» ‘first—ncconq-|i-!i 
1 .!• ‘■•r rt .'P, rr :n snine ‘-vr,./’ v » ;
— • t. ° F ü r P' A1-

s -—iif s.pg the c.«" muet if peace, vou
can settle the abstract principles, and dis» 
ci.sa the grave question whether »• the 
Stare might properly take charge pf the 
Church •

f« this the ‘ sunny spot"" that reform-

practical business ic^ had 
he took ■ stock tv ; very 

largè ninount. It Was a portion .' this 
miud. and not original stock h<risked

h

mtv, would be of little importance wbellier | | |„. well, eared for, independent

through one House of Varliament or by a 
more complicated machinery working under 
the same impulses, and directed to similar 
objects.

The issue is not, however, so .-impie as 
it may appear at first sight, and it may 
perhaps be found that the petition of the 
Assembly furnishes an opportunity lor the 
Home Government to interpose its media- 

ful ,» ins memorial was read by Mr. tion iu a manner which will be satisfactory 
u al tl.c laying of tl;r foundaliou stone ! to all parlies. The scheme proposed for

j ol ( orricinulzie »uppl:c«, was drawn upon 
| tor tho materials of a capital breakfast.
I In t!:;1 nieanlime the in* n i igg« il thcnistlvcs 
out smartly, poli»hin- their pike-heads, in 
a pri itive fashion, by rubbing them among 
the as lies. They drilled anil mameuvred 
in slow, quick, and running time. lYe- 
viofls to leaving the ground, the party wore 
drawing up in marching order, in front of 
the (Iraw’iug-i o"m. where they v.crc much 
admired b. the Countess Dowager of |>-,

: i,nn ot : i the organization of the elected Council lias j||tf 0,||v
battle of (>Tiiston was fought on | the disadvantage of being too nearly idvn- 

is in thv 13ih October, 1S l^î, I iiral with the actual constitution of the I

the ho-, n--bd her to tin: dungeon, opened 'era have so long contended for ; Let 
the massive iron door, then c1'»»ed it again, them beware ’ For to this end does 
and the lovers were alone. He leaned Browr/s agitation point.—This the ob- 
agaiii't î! prison wall», with a ch wnra»t ject of the Protestant Allienee—this the 
head, and his arms were folded u^.ii hi» future that Brown looks to—when fan- 
brea»t. Genfiy she raised her vt il from atici»m triumphant, and the constituti- 
her face, ami JYinm t turned t^ g tzc upon oued reform party disbanded, he.

rite armies of A usina ami IWia arc mil *“ *ral,>'V-r ,0' 'Hiddu,P1'- Uc-.mvto
likely to surrender then prey will,cut a sc- 1 °“UciI’ '',ml w"h » dcal »f

. | i stou induced the Reeve. Mr Baa.and>t*re suaggie.
two of the t ouncil to agree tli; a By- 

\\ c have also something to tear on flu- La„ sIl0uM ke framcd al]d .lL1‘ijhcd
•snlnrue Atlantic- It is true denial,,,,, f(|r ,he pHrp„M <lf raisi|,„ r ,, talie 

I !-!„ d liny not be brought t, our stock dti^jic ltoa'I, but he ki* that it 
d" bat there i, no doubt our com,;,, re, . is fnr somc rcason By-Lawsive to be 
|,uhlic works and general improvements will, puMi,hedi a|ld that'delw'rc dangc- 
be greatly affected. Money will not béerons, and anything woul,/b,a stop in 
so freely circulated; and. altbouab the fin:.- t||e right d irection that wocl increase 
of provisions may be considerably enhanced, I ,|IC ebance ; for him .to gi so much 
there is'danger that the general financial j usc|ess st0ek off his hands sche request- 
disturbance will seriously be felt by. us — C(] yjr j{van> t)ie i{CCVC) y sign tho 
W’e hope war may yet be averted but if it, gtock Book then. The Reeve and 
does come, may it be the destruction of ly- Council objected to do so until the By- 
ranny and despotism in Europe and an ad- Law would be passed Mr Talbot still

all that earth contained lor him - thv gi.l r--ga^it leader cun parcel out’ the spoils I vanmnent to civilization and constitutional urged, and length two oithf Council 
whose .sunny brow in the day» - t i.;» I, v- a-- j «»1 icy or prejudice might dictate-1 government. | consented that the Reeve aight do so,

n . 1. 1» /• * * —ith the plain understating (as wasVi < repeat let Reformers beware. Let j 
■iL tfortify themselves against the wily

.............................. ..... , , , . _ . 1111 » ntl ii at \ i ? . •• iii i m u
the Flay uf. \ I.'lvry was- cluudnl ! gislalive Assembly, and it may fairly be receive tlmir I lon-i,le fuel 

1) th" thnll. ol Major limerai Sir Isaac ! objected that there is no reason why «'>•*, arl<| ,|lc ,yb,.l.- bo.lv morel, ■,
F Fork, \\ in II in the earlv pé,i uf lhe ac-1 same constituencies should (list, ibtite their j (1|, ,|lvir : ,0 n,,. . f i

of rallying a lew of the i representatives between two Houses wind, Familiars-,»,.
iuient, and his Aide-de-1 have the same functions to perform and po,. of IU>M di,„ri] , |V,

that we part no more. Jn a losv-,uic.......
sought her not to largel her « lien tin- cold 
irate received his iiiani mite1 holt—lie 
poke* only of by-gone day—the happy 

I . » - .. » , . ... , .mills of fhildimnd, when his Impes were
rol, Lady Huff, Lady (.race Dull, and j hright.and g|.„io„>, and he concluded by 

1 rcijiiesiing In r - nieiim, s to vi-it the place's
'"-'heliveu, a,„| .<c,„es that were hallowed to Ids mc- 

hltv and sixty, who had b„e:i. waiting to ,„0:i- Irom, lhe day 
friends, n >w fVII in.j »|lv„jj (j„. Wori

hood had been Li> polar star- :i,i»
"bo had sometimes made itiin ! ink
the world was all sunshine.” TTi. 11 nkii»^ nmeliinations of their open" enemies and 
of tiie heavy chains sounded like a death- tlieir false friends.—let them scout the 
knell to her ear», and she Ivept like a child. Gap tr iperies about Papacy and Prot-
Linmett »aid hut little, yet lie pressed Ii t * staiitisui, for in the hands of ambitious v - ...... .
to his bosom and tkir leeiin^s held a silent knaves, they are only clap trap—let them quite a little Ira vdv. X <iui I u
meeting perchance as is held in hear, a,only keep firm to the principles of old. aod | .0 be enacted, Loads were pul

AN AFFAIR OF “HONOR.”

Our generally peaceful 'i'own came very 
near, .a few days a<;0, being (I

ut

I,' regardless of contumely, pledge their qui-
fealty to them, and tho men" that saved j 'ilio"’ cballcnS*:» « S'>'en and accept- 
their fine enuntrv in the hour of its J V^> oud jiistols talked of. Tiie hostilt pai tn x

were two gentlemen of our neiglihoitrhuf.d

lady visitor.» at th 
I’hv i bill* I liglilamit r». niim!.' r:

el McDonvIl, fell 
gatl.mil) leading a charge of 

l • th r. „ i • ! - » s and militia ag-inst the enemy, 
ai:J died the i- Ilowin^ day.

“.M'.h'.i h lame h 1» recoifled the deeds 
i 'it- y, 'n. lit Si.iif »iv/tn and the Hero,

.'1 ! in v.irh \ t iu ration and respect was hi»
1 ' 1 ) I'll hy all. that a Mcuumeiit was
• 'i vi »o oi alter ti e rout on a sito rear 
1 ' ' '*v < I the liiiLte li.e « a»tward of this :
1 L’1 in to which his remains, with I

i i» A id-ih.-Vamp. wtie r.-mowd 
!• i»!i Miof 1’i.rt Georg»». Niagara.;

'■ > i.vi '-’n th. 13::, i y tub.t, isvM-.
in n ii'i ijiieiH e of the former .Mo- Î sessetl hy the Ainetivan

.1 1 » W I ; ■
. Ik ,

moi l.illv j MM qualifications for their duty. In A|: üi. ^Vi'i
I I . I . ........  I...... I., i ... « I. .. ....... .....order that one legislative body may exe> I ,.jan. (ben 
else a beneficial check on another, it is ne-1 (||V |
--------- .i.-* .!.«..ri . a different1

lied
■lie,

ressary mat it should possess ir uiiicrcni, ys(,j fif the wli 
rluracter, although the ultimate origin of1 I|nb. | f
hol'i may ho ,aptly found in jhe confidence | |ak;Ml, , rv
of the people. The true model lor a < o-1 |bc o||| , all„u, llr„ TH . 
loni-.d Purlinnn nt is to he. .sought, not in pt l),,iV ,, ... 1
England, ni'li its nncient and powerful ar- | y!r n,.,a , ,,|llW|l ■ ■■.".mot
i»lo< r.u v, but in that fortunate iimlatiu i of i

l!ir.»ug!i 
ing of a c.

al *. yiKing 
>j'Cfliu’ p ,sifi

Brae

'• men. 
united

greatest peril, and whose in finance and 
guidance advanced it to the proud and 
prosperous position it now occupic.s—thc 
brightest colonial gem in the diadem of 
Britain's Sovereign—the colony whose 

» i f hi» infancy • ami character acd credit stand the highest of 
mice III, name with a«ï ™ the world.-—-Morning Herat,l

l i'lie!jii.
of lL -h'.

and old,

pi viKtincu lu» name with 
s-'orn au I r< i,t« irpt he prayed she Would 
co:ifI'aiitr |t> ding lo him witii affection,and 
remi.'iiihvr l.'im when all < tliers should for- 

ILrk! iiie tImreli hell sounded, and 
hv i; invinhcied the hour of execution.— 
1 !:<• turnkey entered, and after dashing the

tear
Ilieir I-

Sl.AVKfl OF TIIK Cbu>TKR. — I W3I attend 
mg upon a lady, my first essay, ivtifl, hav
ing asked for an article wo did not keep, 
lclt th c shop. Th eg real man made a 
mo’i-jn with hia hand for me to follow him .
I did into the identical room of the day pro . .. , ........ vvi,-.t.n

I. "in In» eves he separated them from vious. 11 uw catnc you to let that wtman mtefterencu ol the Magistrates.

shewn in evidence) that his doing so was 
not to be binding if the R;Law did not 
finally pass. A public ic^;ipg of tho 
rate payers decided ogaisit it, and it 
did not pass, and Mr Taibot still holds 
bis useless stock, but if i:*be a sin sure 
ly it ought to be forgiven K'rhc isi hearti
ly sorry for it lie would h*ve his read
ers understand that seven miles of road 
was .made tfirough Biddulph at an ex 
pense of £3.'*00. on the sole condition 

- • ~ • • • • tock ; now tho
nar&lcl each

,n the house uf one ol lhe bel- otllcr 0|juu t three, quarters of a mile dis
*......... ..... I.».. I. f. .. . i . . . * , . J s,. Va ixrfuflri

Hill ll'j' ll t............ — ' — 1
one or both of whom, it is said, at about 1 uf t,!c (’ouuc,il ,akfin?j*

. , I f .. , , two lines spoken of wereo clovk a an., in the house ut one ot Ht- h, I.
Iigereflts,used terms too harsh fur ‘ ears po- 
lite’& if we are correctlyjnformed there was 
something like a burning out of doors. 'J'lie 
gentlemen being •' blood,” of coinre could 
not seule the affair without an appeal to 
arm,. Fortunately for the Town a,ld Conn-
ties such valuable lives have been spared
thwogb Uni activity ofnur.onstahiesand ,b.

tant, and this «pace had to be cros.

embrace,mulled the i«idy from tl»c > go without purchasing Junes. XV 
At the entrance their eyes met not got in stuck what she wanted,

vl.

it

(he British I (institution wliich lias natural-j i ,!,, ,7f ilri '^ i!\. 
ized itself in the l . S., among a commu-J ,n|.;nns w‘;i/ 
nil) strongly re-» milling the population ol |nl>0ll 
C anada. I lie great and useful power pos-1 s0|)%

"enale is derived
I nil i. reparable in- i partly from the cxclu-ito lunelions which 

I, t ;,!i Aimil it is enrith’d ru exerciv*. hut chiefly from 
; 1, qnî.ile lo ink,’ the fact tb it it is not direclly elected by

, ,....| n,„ ......... I the constituencies which return the House
; , v of lhe |a-1 of Representatives. I be State

Iu i xcvll •iiee o| 
Tgeant, Mr. r,,.-,.

V’arqu-
i’i

I Doii.'ltl
of On

UieiT
bvr.

selves returned for independent purposes, 
ami they cannot therefore, like the electors 
of so • e modem European constitutions, 
degenerate into mere delegates chosen for 

Jbuj-t.l.y,,^ „ bo n„- i a syeri.'lc object. The unequal distribution
*•'.* lei! m.ii.eihaitly all r the death of ............................... '» lllll-jftglVr'-nt .States has.

in various wavs, ndwefbdR. dOIttri'Inited to.

H.Ô3, bv 
1 T l >uih li, Deputy Atlju-j 

.militia lor ("uh.id.i \\ e»t, ;

! the. drilling
Guild»: th» 

coinman'tnl bv Mr 
pervm. as»i»tvd by two of |ti. 

and I in* 1 orhcM’s, wo bave 
had at their In mi tl„ i, , i,tl,o»i;,»tir 
man, Sir ( 'Inrl •» |h , ,,j \( v
Fdinel ,.-,,'. .......... |,v -
.lolm l'orbes of IJhdaek. Mr. .lames 
r orbes. .Ir. C I, - Forbes, Mr. I lep- 
l„,ro, of I': ... M,.. p.,,,1,..
.... 1 ivm. CTiarles, ai,,i Re-iual,t

id,

IvadelilVe. Tip ti> were ten pipers on the

in varions way
ulnn. j raise tlirT eharflVter of the Senate : and the

Ming CominiMee for the Erec- ! success of Aineriijan experiment cleat lv 
ir Allan Na- 

11 on. VV'tlliain

■ .nr :l. in ti.v I'urluriuancu ol ais duty 
i’l 'inri.il Aid de.C 

“ I lip l,
tioii "I tin» .Mt m,limit nr

,|ivr MrNub, .M. [> I».,
Hamilton .Mmitt, M. P. P.. Thomas 
t F"'Lc, E-,|.. M. R. I’., Chief Justice 
Rot i; son, ( 'nt. Kerby, Col, Clarke, Col. 
I lain.lion, <'ol. McDougall, lion. Justice 
.Maclean, lion. Justice Ma auly, and T 
(i. RiJnit, Esq.

Wulia.M Thomas, Arvbilect. 
John WoIitlhni.tov, Builder.

shows the propriety of introducing into Ca
nada some machinery more artificial than 
that hy which the Legislative Assembly 
propose lo constitute the elected Council.— 
There are, it is true, no independent State 
within the limits of the province ; hut there 
are various local bodies which might super
sede the direct action of a suffrage which 
i. almost universal. By a judicious selec
tion among municipal corporations, grand 

'i he remains of Major General Sir I juries, and other authorized assemblages of 
l ast liiMk, K. 13., were interred m e| notables in tha various dish lets of the co-

!n ld, in liilin , Angus Murkay, piper-to 
I'd M.ijesty, who all aerputted-them,elves 
greatly to ilia satisr«!i..,i of the IMem rs ; 
nil tne haslt ijinin ,] being a vmmg man. 
Mr. Duff's piper, who played soinc airs 

Nrtrtr " '■ ■ <r

— 11,» y could not say farewell—the door 
a '.mg on its heavy hinges, and they parted 
or ever. No! not forever! Is there no 
livavvn.

At sunrise tho next morning he suffered

had

How do you know what eho wanted. If 
yhc bad no wtin's, yen should have created 
sou e wants for I.or—-It's ilie great art of a 
elv pman.. Ob* I didn't know sit ; I'll en

whether bv a new roaJ if ^°.n
cession of' London wn followed or by 
the already gravelled road, if the lown 
Line, of course the latter was chosen 
to save expense, and then it had to run 
through a portion of the Township o 
Biddulph to get to St Marys whichever 
of the two it followed. But what wi 
not Vexatious disappointments prompt - 
somc people to say 1 .

The Prolutgpr a*ke why should Bhm-
1 1 _ll finest Ilinn II ill dn lull I

promising. Didn't know! You have been 
1'imtifel)— a martyr to his country and to m a sl.op before. Did you learn at your

liberty.

mi ciiaii. . v/u i i. tu n i iv nu w nn , i 11 en— , ,«• ■ , , , , “
dcavor to do another time, .aid I recklessly rd ourst‘l,'('a '"eluded was shut out from

* ‘ ................................................ the privilege of being able in future to frame
its quarrels in a gentlemanly style, we can-

tlemen, we believe, have been bound 
to keep the peace, hut as the j sb„ri°be" morTX««t"tYa™Bid4uipii !
of the affair was conducted by our ,nnoH Whoa tho charge implied in this «tues- 
tra.es with closed doors and the « v„|,ar' ^ »

f. ' » . . A.. flQIFAF ITflV It n» T 1 e 1

i the
l

mviilv »h - .v- rs. 
h i: t.i. • 1;

il c I tii.ih ilowers— 
i Q Ri , ; rfirn ....

* Txva» tin’ land of Italy—what a gorge
ous tune of sunset in Italy—what a inagui*
liei r.‘ vi'Rtir? \ ,,-,1». , i...I .■•l. l |py

UIi! it was hard for

country institution, pr.iy, that customers, 
come to bad ready Hindu. No, any body 

! can serve a pcrs-iit who really knows whit 
'.they want but that is not the case witlrone 
liundrcd w!io enter a shop. Why,' Junes, 
they Irupicn'.ly come in for 1ho express 

1 pnrpose of pulling tho goods about and not 
buying at all; and when I have to deal with 
them they go nut o* t' n -r.p - ; ry r f •. 

--..xj.iiiiure — I'lmv must buy of me if I serve' 
‘them. You air. to sell, and «ell you must; 
»\a|iolcon threw away Ifs, and said, and did 

will sell.—

upon lier bed of death.
her to die, far from her home in this beau- ^___ ___ ______^
tilul land, whetc flowers bloom perennial conquer. I do the same, and 
uni balmy nir comes freshly to the pining You understand me, Jones.
soul. Oh! no,”bet—star had set! the bright-' —----------------------- -----  *
ness of Tier dream had failed—her heart was Skihols Accident.—M c regret to
broken. When ties have been formed on learn that as A. L. W illson, Esq., of ties 
earth-rending and agonising the spirit then town, and hi» lady were returning from 11a-
to find at'Ta»>.The btdov^il is «natcheJ avvay.__imltuu, on Fi nlay last,^ the horse took
and all our love is given to a ‘ passing flow- fright, about a mile and a quarter below 
er!’ ICuough she died the betrothed of Ancuster, and fled over the precipice, pre- 
Robert Emmet the lovely Sarah Curran, cipitaling liorse, buggy and all, down an 
Italy contains her last remains—its flower, ascent of full thirty feet. Mrs. W'illson 
breathe their fragrance over her grave, and' was severely injured iu the head, and is 
the lulling tones ol the shepherds flute sound confined to her bed in a very dangerous 
a requiem to her memory. state, but there arc hopes of her recovery.

------------------------------------ Mr. Willson and horse escaped unhurt.
Fearful Accident.— W’e regret to immedilk steps should be taken by the 

say that yesterday morning, the mate of proprietors ot the road to have a proper

The garnis had proceeded with some 
spirit, but duly for about a quarter of an 
hour, when notice was gwen that the Royal 
p.u tv Irom Balmoral was approaching.
The .first carriage contained Lddy Augus
tus Brticp. the lion. Mrs. Colonel Gor
don, Lady Cooper and Dr* Robertson.
Soon after bfr .Majesty’s carriage came in 
sight, and immediately a portion of the 
Highlanders were drawn up, forming a lane
from the gate of the park. The greatest j . .
erthu»in«>m prevailed in the crowd, who tbe Aomona had both Ins legs taken off by wall erected on the precipice side oi the 
cheered loudly, and waved hats and hand- j fbc snubbing rope, al Fort Dalhousie.— road, so that accidents of a similar nature 
kerchiefs as the carriage drove through &L Catherine* Journal. ( will not happen in future — CowrtVr.

ifertako to answer why But I should 
consider the title given our Councillors 
by the Editor only a nickname, if any 

f of them should notice the matter further
not gne further particulars. Less fashion- whcn the charge is made by the Proto- 
able quarrels have frequently been exposed which must undergo n radical
at public exhibition by our magistrates and j change before it can stop abusing honesty 

we are at-a loss to conceive-why a public 
reher sal of the assaults of hod-carriers 

•»* • - » * *

public weal than those of gentlemen.
The Magistrates on the bench, as far as 

we could judgq from an “ outside” view, 
through a window, wore James Watson',
Benjamin Parsons and David Clark, Esqs., 
and the amount of recognizance entered 
iplo hy the belligérant parties, wc hear, 
was £50 each, aratber

: tliç

all, as the sacrifice of “ honor !”

fcjr The lion. Malcolm Cameron 
was at Kingston a lew days ago.

(t3* The Schooner M Mary,” Captain 
Morrison of Kincordiné, we regret to say, 
sprung a leak, on Lake Huron, became J j ^^oi'^'rioVt.'llt'riof ^m».h™ 
water—logged, and went ashore 'ett bo»* w(,^ «Aicli the renown ot *
on the morning of Sunday last; cargo | Cn*"ar or » 8'nks into (,»rk oL-
nearly a total loss. scuaity. „

1 am, Sir,
Your obed't servant,

’ ON,
Reeve of Biddulph. 

Biddulph, Oct 25th, 1853.

New Rank.-A new bank was opened
m Montreal, »» S,lur,'"T’ Z " Moul" 
son, Esq., offee,Great St.Jan.cs Street.-
This ixllie lir»‘.bari”ril,8lu:d '""lcr lllc 
free bankingl»’'#nS,‘ II l,a8no,,P=- 
ei.ld,Urter>ut't""»,cs «cured by 
to deposit Genaral of
a l>r',vmci.l Scear'tics toanVmoÜnt^qtirfl- 
of Ihe note. i»‘«D,led t0 W m,,L'd-

p -p Bir„um hw given $2000 toward’
. monamC’1 to the memory i-f 

!>°.v » hi. comp, . 
would not Stc. .

A xt frili.l "chaol in Milwaukia
i’l ct .ntoted»1*20^ ‘h’ ’an,o par- 
bae conufl"-.1”,,to mlcgri,y "h„



turks as a warlike
TU PEOPLE.

,, egregious misiake to suppose 
ithe race and tribes which make up the 

Kish nation are either degenerate 01 ef- 
l,r u'e have been among them : 
h-r ■ scerl them: we know them. 
:Le is not in all Europe or in Western

r' tldv and are skilful in the use of wea. 
” Their religious fanaticism is easilf 

anl] when once fairly roused it 
*“'* ’ i,minds. In a war they deem sa- |“,,"tbey rush to a bloody death as the 
trtJ4 road to paradise. Thus their Koran

enotiol, infidel heads to makr a briiWe for 
the faithful from Earth to Heaven. /I rom 
1S'>5 to 1828, Turkey held out aga/nst the 
étions then of all the principal powers in 
favor of fini Greeks, audio the ant jear 
conducted- two campaigns against the Il s- 
sians without aid irom any guarter. 1 be 
very fact that the Turkish race penetrated 
from tlÆcrts of Arabia to the hanks ol 
the Loire, pud that.it estah idled in Eu
rope an Empire whirl, has endured for four 
rentmirs-foiir cenlurics tins.very year- 
in s.,ne of attacks again and again repeated 
by (he two strongest of the .military pow- 
erf of Europe, siiows an inherent » igor of 
no ordihanv kind. And Turkey is not now 
in lier-decline. “ I a-scit” says Lord Pal- 
merston, not long smec, in the House of 
< 'fiijiiii .ii', “ » itii iii! Ira'- of nmliadicliôu. 
Iliât j'uitty, >u lai livm j.avmg gout* back 
witlu'i) ilie lasl thirty years, lias made 
greater |>rogn s> and improvement, in every 
way, than jn rbaps was ever made by any 
other country dining the same period.” 
With the ad\anciug civilization of the lurks, 
tjil.j1- inili*.arv resource* have increased ; 
and vet tli«-ir temper has not Intoim so sof
tened by civilization, that it will not when 
provoked, exhibit its origjnvl hucentss. 
’A’me, their religious >pii it is not what it 
ont o v.a> ; it lias lost its proselytizing zeal ; 
it wn ir.s ivi wars of conquest ; but it liu >; 
it fuis; it can be goaded to madness ; it 
can light to the last txh« mity. '1’uikey 
jw yet able to repeal the deeds of the ( >r- 
i.ianlr) '. And it mu-l he mu« liibered too, 
that she h i» allies in all the .Mahuiuniedans 
of W estern Asia and Northern Africa— 
vho far exceed in their a— legato even 
lift in n;. i< i [•’■■■ > <u the Mim u-
lile m nine. I'Ve in Tun:'. I ,-ypt. toy; ia 
and 1‘i i'ia — from the sand' ol Libya to 
the Mr as i i the Caucasus—contingent' 

on the mardi lor llie scene of

was io every respect a very superior vess 
sel. 8he l ad on board an exceedingly 
valuable dargo.—[Liverpool Tmiod.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.

llonc Kong, Aag. 7th,
^ e have a painful task in writing the 

details of a horrible tragedy. The well 
known clipper brig Ar ratoon A pear, of 
Calcutta, Henry Lovett, master, left this 
harbor yesterday morning, bound to Sig .a- 
pore and Calcutta; the crew consisting 
principally of Bengalees, with eight Chinese 
and two Chinese Carpenters. According 
to the log book, at noon, with a moderate 
westerly breeze, Green Island bore N., E

TTTTTrirN“ BTG N A L.
HI a r r i t Î).

îUrfito”»nd with them faith H no idle word dislant five miles. This is 41,e last entry.
*** f,;,h This very Russia, at whose A- .................................... ......................
- ; ad Europe trembles, they have be- 
“a „. -iolie and single handed.

Throe,.*, the whole of the last century 
(JSStonof Turkey was the constant 
'b = t of Russian ambition, hut yet m spile
of several wars that object was net gamed.
Fro alfOS to 1812, the Muscov.es, some-
, brinem- two uundred thousand men rt S j-onghl the Turks, but gained !“„U ' It Roundshouk they sustained one 

of die worst defeats of tipilen. time,
that not without reason did the General 
write to the Lilian that he had .fken

At midnight, the pilot left, and this morn
ing delivered to the agents here, Messrs, 
Lolcaca Sc Co., a letter from Captain 
Lovett, covering one to Mrs. Lovett in 
Calcutta, to be forwarded by the mail leav
ing to-day. The second mate, Mr. Wood- 
burn, relieved the chief mate on his watch 
when the pilot lilt. Half an hour after
wards, the Chinese part of the crew, assist
ed by two other Chinese, passengers,, came 
alt, armed with squire sharp knives, and, 
haying despatched the second mate, and 
thrown Inin overboard, proceeded into the 
cabin, vvhere were sleeping Capt. Lovett, 
Hr. Ilionij son, lute ol the * Lady Mary 
Wood,’ and Mr. Smith, laiccomlfiauder.of 
the ‘ Red Rover,* passengers, Mr. .L il. 
.Skii'ving, chivl mate, and a European lad 
named Charlie, (a relative, we believe, of 
Capt. Lovett.) Of all these live persons, 
only Copt. Lovett’s Corpse remains, and it 
is supposed Abat, finding it useless to resist 
armed men, the poo, fellows jumped over
board. There wa* good many bloody 'incurs 
on the sides of the cabin, but no pools by 
which it might be interred that they were 
killed outright on hoard. The chief mate’s 
cabin door is cut about a good jleal. At 
the time of the assault a Goa Portuguese 
seaermme, by the name of Agiistiue, was at 
the wheel. He says they tried to kill him 
also hut lie got away up the rigging, where 
also'fled the Lascar seamen of the watch. 
The gur.ncr, who biou0ht the Arratoon 
A pear into harbour this morning, a little 
alter 8 o’clock, with the ensign flying union 
downward, says he slept forward until 2 
o’clock, when he was awoke by the Las
cars from aloft,and learnt what had happen
ed. On going aft he met Gapt. Lovett, 
who said, “ Give me a drink of water;” and 
having taken it, lie drew a long breath and 
expired, death having occurred from a se
vere cut in the abdomen, whence the-bow
els protruding. The gunner found both 
quarter boats guns gone, the topsail hal
yards cut away, the guns spike d, and fire in 
the after lmld, the wretches having attempt
ed to blow up the vessel. About Ü this 
morning, a pilot went on board somewhere 
about Lint in, and with his .jssislance the 
brig was brought to 1 iongKong. As the 
i vssel was not far from two\isl;mds at tin- 
time, it R p' "ibh- that the misj-lfig pcopb 
were able Vi reach the 'luire. Mi "Smith, 
it i' 'aid, juifipcd overboard unwounded, 
and being a good swinline r, we entertain 
strong hopes fur Iris safety. Two steamers 
leave in sea. cli immediately, (’apt. Lo

tt’s dug, u| English bull breed, is out sr-

On the 25th instant, by the Rev. E. L. Eluood, 
Itecior of St. George’s, Goderich, Chailvs 
Buitou Davies, Esq., only bum of ihe Rev. R. 
Davies, Rector ol Golftyn, Cheshire. England, 
to Susan Ellen, second daughter ul John Haw
kins, Esq., ol Avoca Mills, Poil Albert, Coun
ty of Huron. The happy couple immediately 
started for the Falls of Niagara.

MARKETS,

Goderich, Oct. 27, 1853.
Flour from 21s to 22s tid per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 4s to 4s 4Àd per bush.—
Spring, 3s Od to1 Os per bushel.
Oats, IsSd to Is 9d., per 34 lbs.
Barley, 3s Od per bushel.
Beef. 3d to 4d per lb.
Fisk—Herrings, 17s, 6d-to 20s.
Mutton, 3d to 4d per lb.
Fork, $15 per barrel
Ilams, 7 $d per pound.
Butter, 7^d to Od, per lb.
Eggs, Gd to 7^d per doz.

saddle and harness

sw ■ ■ « * ■- •
West Street, Goderich.

MIE Subscriber has on :
hand a good Ahsurt-^^S^ 

ment of Saddles, Harness, &.cJ Alsu, a 
Quantity of Leather Trunks, Valises and Car- 
|iet Bags, with a choice selection cl- English 
tnadc Whips, Bridles and Martingales, to
gether with the same Articles of y is own Man- 
.ulacture. also Sputs, Brushes, Combs, and all 
uther articles that arc generally kept by Sad
dle and Harness Makers.

He respectfiillvv invites the attention of the 
inhabitants ol Goderich and surrounding 
country to his stock in Trade, t onfub nt ihai 
he is able to furnish them with whatever they, 
may require in his line of Bu'iness, l-vtivr anil 
cheaper than any other Establishm-ni West of 
Hamilton. Saddles from $5 t,» > hk>.

W.\I. S’l'OTTS.
Opposite M. C;imoron's Store.

N. B.—Also a few choice Buti'alu ltobes and 
llurse Blankets.

Goderich, Oct. 27ili, 1R53.' vbinlS

MONEY FOUND

ON Thursday la-i. m ar the Huron Road 
a small parcel of Bank Note- ; the owner 

may receive the same by calling at the Crown 
Lands Office, proving property, and payin;

Goderich, 21ih Oct.. IS53. vGn38-lm.

EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL 
TEACHERS.

ej^UI-2 m-xt Quarterly Meeting for the Board 
1 of ihiblic l.'istiiuTion, for Huron and 

Bruce, will be held at the Ilurrn Hotel. Gmle- 
rich, on Wednesday, the Kith day of Novem
ber next, at 11 o’clock, a. m.

Candidates ofl'ering themselves f»r e'xamina- 
lion are required to present certificates ol gotal 
inoral eha.acter, belbre being admitted.

D. II. RITCHIE, Secy. 
Goderich, Oct. 25ih, lb53. v9n3d-3t

THE GLOBE NEWSPAPER
Is now published Daii.v at six 

ilollars per annum Semi-Wekklt at four dol
lar' Weekly at two dollars.

Great addition' ami improvements will be 
''^'Uuh J /!';•■ W ... G.!ol,; is Ah. 
t't pap-1 in <

tï » in i ■ ;.« K<-. • --nt tu the jmbli-her, marked
•'inmirx. will 1,.' at.his iMt.
Globe ( liiiee. Toronto Oct.'. 1^*23.

B ° ° K S l_B ° OKS! !
Æ’&HÏaA Subscriber is KflFr'~Yw\ 
EJMff&My m1 w receiving ami 
illuSLiy oj>eniiig out at rhwHÎfvr^P^/ 
picmiset) lately ot. u,,itd l»y Mr. Lemominc, 
tvingston Street, two.l.iors east ni* .K» n.......ingston Street, two door* east of the Huron 
Hoiel, a large and carefully selected ahturt- 
ment of

“PANKORITÉ”

IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS. 
MYER’S EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE. 
IN Invaluable remedy for all Scorfuloua 

^ d>ea8ce, Indigeetii'ii, Hault Rheum,
Sick Headache, Canker. Ncrsing Sore. 
Mouth, and General Debility, and as a Pu
rifier of the blood,is urcqualled.

Qj*" To be convinced that it i» the most 
valuable medicine of the dav, von have only 
to read the testimony of its cflicacy. As a 
Family Mcdciinc it is invaluable, and one 
which no person should be xviihout.

gr.a, Varfi,,,-'of’Tn"=m^;cr wTTk.,.“ch all .T” K.tk Ro,, K„ pined =t ^put.lion. 
family and Pocket Bible, in clegnm M.m'm- ' “ hom,: “»>* »l,lcb ullli r l!,edl'.

...... ..... ..... 'uramtii-

Book. ud Stationery,
embracing ihe miadnopnlarSTANUAnn Works, 
including lliose of Shakespeare, Milton, By
ron, Moore, Burns, Scolt, Macauley, &c„ &c .. 
BusnuruY—The Life of Wellington, nplen- Fa 
didly illustrate j, ihe lives of Nam,Icon, Jose- at 
1*»rn, Franklin, Jackson, Ac., &c. Also

| cine has ever done in tiro same lengthco, Velvet and Km bossed bindings, C 
lai ics, Biblical Encyclopedias, &,c.

An cxivuvive aeaortircm of School Books, | According to the opinions of emineni. 
Music and Drawing.Books, Slates, &,v. A i physicians, the Rock’Rose plant is um qual- 
great variety oi Ledgers, Day-Books. Memt>-1 ed in Curing Scorfn a in i’s variuu* t, rms ! 
ramluin Books; Foolscap Post, Plain and Fan- ! Thq Sick Hcaduol c. In Ohatinaf and 
ey Note Papers, F-nvelopej Pens, Pencils, j Chrome c«e«, may herefiml a roveremr 

Gotti infill Inks, Ink-, remedy.Penholders, "India ami Co d'imbu Inks, Ink 
stands, Blotter'. Wrnl«-‘rs, Sealing Wax, &c., 
&c. All of which lie is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advance upon cost, and fully 
as cheap as such car. be purchased at any 
other cstubli.'lmient. 5 sfAh -inspection o.iit 
•Stock is inv j

LEWIS ALLIN.
Goderich, Sept. 28th, 1853- n31

1 The Spirit of the Age.
IS ONWARD AND IMPROVING.

The Canker ami Nursing Sure Month! 
in numerous cases, have been e. rcdiiv' cur 
ed.

For rale bv
BLNJAsMIN PARFONS, Druggist, k-. 

Wholi tbio and Re ail Agent for tRu’ericc. 
and vicinity, ami genur; l dealer in’Dmgs 
anil Mi.dicines, Pain's. (>,!?, !;r, tie.

Also by Mcl>' ru ill &. Co., IIn«innhcT: 
David Mi Jvi:u 'nek, Kincardine ; J. Gami
ne r, Bay held: R." 'I’lixvaitf s. Clrntou. 

J'amjihUts g rati*.
Who If 6a lo A gent" lur Canada,

J. (’. BRIGGS,
Impnrtr-r of gen urne British au-d A.inn ican 
Paient .Mediantr, Jv ng Street, Hamilten 
C.AV. Uindl

NEW MEOICiit HAL,Xa,

Stationery and Fancy Oriods Emporium
M.un, S^uahi, Ci.KKtii ny Wist Stmibt.

B. U Fa y n"o L DS & c O. I

tl.ai they ar»* about opening lb# 
mort Nient of

N proof of this, tlio Public generally 
arc invited to call at tho Shop of 

HORACE HORTON, and judge for 
themselves.
.The Subscriber having kept pace with the 

wants and wishes ol his numerous supporters
in.Goderich ami the vicinity for the last, five •: ■— ------ —7------------------------•-
years, i< « ,w lallv prvp ne-i from practical ex- I ^NONSL’aM P'MON.__Every
pcricr.ee ami inti cased faeileics. tu simph I VV |3* a flat terin-r d lease, "it 
Farmers, professional turn. in. reliant •. stage h
proprietors, 'comraaors and keepers of livery ! 
stables, &c., with

Vouch, Gig, anti Bngjy Ilnrnvas,
eitl.er Plain. Bia"t-i Siiw 1 Mounted, lie has j 
also just rei viwd a large assui tment t;f Exolisii 
Sadi.1,1,8 in addition to those of his.own manu- ; 
facture; also-round and flat English Bridle' and 
Martingales. BuHalo-skins. ILorse-bh.nlo is,
Whips; B'dls. Brushes, Curry Combs. Mane 
Combes, Trace-chains, and cverv thing con- 1 
neetvd with a general S.ihlln ij H\/n?uru.\c.

E 'tT H. llorfun has no hesitation in stating : 
that his prices ary as uniformly low. as those ol | 
any house in Canada West that employs first j 
class workmen ami manufactures nothing but I 
a superior article of stock.

Horses never known to draw in 'anv other AXN rm: Whark, Gonr.nicii, 
Harness, work in his, such is the result of the j v / 
science of fitting.

Tlie subscriber would particularly call tlu* ! 
attention of intending purchasers to his assort-14 
merit of Laijies' and gentlemens’saddles which | 
is larger and cheap- r than any that even he has i 
before offered for sale

Saddles for cash from S3 to $35.
HORACE HORTON.

Market-Square 
Goderich, Out. l‘2;h

I'LIl iVoi I
v5-n3

(rudvrivli, 2(T(li October,. 1^0-3.

N OTI( E.veiely aerhss tl.ir nose .and hip; and having. I ' _vf ,* , . . .
, , it- . .1 .. 1 , ' i TNLLsS the nimudvius names im!,d,tv,t t,“ is said, fastened lu> teellv p^Uy <!ev| Jy [J r,:„ Sll!,vr.ri,,.r, „ .. ..... 1 aM, lln$A

into tin* calves ol tlu.* O'*allants legs, it is j A«:connt« are long Overdue, come bVward am

strife.
We fuite vc that a war be In «•< 11 'I'm key 

and Kit*-.a t' iuevit 1! le, ;md b h s been 
on/ Hitvaiy it.; r uivirti dt I ; rnrt l be out>vt.-'
The Fuui i'uvu’ts may 'i.id with Tin key j uiio uu* caivesoi liu* a^aiiatits legs, it is j .-\< counts are I
or the V tin v dc'cit her--• it malters not, | hoped lli.at hy nul of his marks tlu* uretehes’l i:M the same. 1 he v, will be wiilemf auv «iis- 
the war »iU - V.-JiK <• -me. Ku„ia mav "ho cannot be far off. may be .iiseovcreJ. I';:'0"1' l’l?.ml bin'ely in the Gouniy anff 
fnu'tvr an overwhelming lurce. mav make | i he eight seamen lia I been two voyages j ,, j7_.1t yj jj
ad- id )it'!;afi xn which it wuu!«l 'rein mad- j ••• tli<‘ hrig." It v.n !< appear that tl.e C’a!- ■ - — --------
in-" l • 1 » is! it matters nut, the Turk' | cul,a Laseajsj tu k to the i.ig.'ing, with the U«>t!urivh, ‘JUlJl October. I'SvS. | 
veil light, amlïigjif desperately. : rxetptiyii o|[|Jvo MaH.iV', wi <1 u..«<.'• a d«-

The Suhan, Miroumltd as he is by the termineid resi'fajice, all hough uimimetl, but 
represent alive.' of. Western Jituope now [ were ovbVpowned, killed, and their bodies 

beseeching” and now “ bcs'ging, cannot
yield if he would. He could scarcely say 
)'vs bofori hi' brother would be on his 
throne. He has not yet given the least 
sign of yielding. He has exhibited a spirit j Friend uj China 
that will secure tin: respect of the whole 
civilized world. 1 le i' in *1ic right. Even 
those who have been laboring tu move him 
from his position would freely admit it. — 

ol icing right, lie has a claim to to the moral 
support of Christendom. True, he is a 
Mahometan but in all Continental Europe 
there is not one country in winch all reli
gions are so freely tolerated. Russia calls 
itself Christian but religion is not the re
ligion of Christy for it is a persecuting 
religion. It is a religion which makes it' 
converts at the point of bayonet.’ It U a 
religion which shows neither mercy to P10- 
testants icor Catholic—neither Estonia nor 
Poland. Russia would not he in posses
sion of Turkey a week, before all the Pro
testant mission establisiuvnts, which have 
accomplished such great beqclits would

thrown overheat d. The head of Dr. 
Thompson was olm<»t severed from the 
trunk- All the bodies except that of 
Capt. Lovett, were thrown overboard.—

Pen Lie Spiritid Youth. -Tie other 
dvy a fma!I boy came turning round a cor
ner with his rags flittering in 11n* wi’ml, hie 
face *mcar**d with mulasst s, and a thin vie 
flourishing in his ham!; while'he was shout*» 
mg 10 another t oy, about tlie f ze of a pep 
per box, who sfoo-l > <*nr a rpiarter of a mi e 
d iwn tho f reel—‘‘Oh, B * Bill ! git a« 
many boys nt yen ever can. smJ as ij any 
shii'gos ns y .’U t \ rr vu', and come up ilm 
stievt, reunl ;!.c rorner, as soon . , v » r 
you Cun. I >r « hen's a gr>-.1 g !,f v . jt
• ‘f lasses busied on t !.e ir:v mi nt—; . 1 
all 1 o smash."’

' -7-it M. B. 8EY.MOVR Co.

I*. ':i -ili ( >(‘tuF)vr

FOR SALE.”

\PAIR ot Powerful tsira.'.r Dr.a ft Horses.
WII

' NO'l'KI-:.
ri^llE ‘under'igned has disposed ol hisin- 

JL leiv'i in ihe laic firm of Sit-rv «C Cq, foun
ders, Goiivi i<:h, lu Wi lia in 8toiy. who will 
settle all liabilities and culled all debts belong
ing to the ‘said firm.

ROBERT RCNCIMAN. 
Goderich, 3rd October, 1833. . v5-n3G

body kr.ow 
c 311111-vr.lTr 

and progresses insidiously, th*t before 
one is aware of it, the Î *ngs are a nvi'H of 
nlcnrs, then a su.Mori exposure or change 
from heat to mid, firvduccs an mfliinuia 
lion, and in a few davs or weeks, it 16 said, 
lie or she «lied of (’onaumpliun. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, vve 
would reb r to the advertisement on the 
outside « f llva paper of duds on’s ('hemiiral 
Ex ir»cl of “Cher/y ami Lungwort,’* whch 
is said to bo a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

!S T O K A ti 15.

for lthUOU Barulls, nnd
CU,UUU Hu.-hils ur Giuis, Ac. 

Apply to T. N K'llOLLiS.
CouMissiua Ao/nt.

Aug. 21, 1853. 1.29

HATS'! CAPS!!
A splendid assortment ot Ilais.aml Cap* 
of great Variety of Matciiut and fly le’

just received and |or sale by
AI. EX A N1 ) E it N A8 M YTJ1. 

Goderich, tit jn. loth, 1833. n3d:f

1Î.

___£■ rpllF. Umferngm-d moel rcapectlutlr •nominee u.». j o(dEflN* 1 .Ri;.. r.taUIi.hmrn., wilh tho no.t cnmplHe n oil ; y „ r » Y TO!-.
Ww DllVUS. < IIKVIFALS. PATENT LV Ail! rîlYK‘KTt-EFH.M LET GOODS. PAINTS. BBUSUK9, GLASs-WABL. DYE Ml ST. •l lONERY. CABINET, PAPIER MACT1L, PLATED aku JA ...

WARE. JEWELRY. Ac., Ac.. &c. , ' , , R „„
From their long experience in the Compooudmc o> d Manufucupng '*cpnr ie • . ;

Trade, il.ey can will, confidencr assure «lie Public iliut ri.armuceuiical and Vhemieui . 1...........
w id he di^pemed wiih accuracy and earcluliies». . . _ ' . . ,v ,

Tho DRUGS, CKEMIGAL8, „r,d ullirr «oods rompn.ing ihrir Siork. !,..<■ horn f lo. • 
carr Iici.i it.c best evurce*, and for varitiy nud coiiiplerunfk»,' will cc>rnpet« ln*«>ia j. 
olleied in line ueiuhb#irh«»o«l. , . , i>„ », H

The Snlifcri' <is w outil dircci «ppccial ailcnlibo 10 ihnr F'««k e I » + • L j: j
:: .SOJIT:; T;kDG0dh':'^I39p a«*!cei«-,| from the most popular and approve^ I at ni nem di - 
ilie-dnv.'nnd which *!')«?*'"»>" I*e purchased when a genuine arijelc ts re«iaiicd.^ ^ nf Home», 

They would *Uo aui.nuiicc to Farm/r«, 8t«u'e-l r-'pi-etorF ai d o I. ■ . . l iau y fci,
ll.nt they have on hand for sale a tpend.d «isMiriment of IlORbE aku < A 11 Mfc t> 
x> liio they will unrrnni pt,-pared Ire 111 l!.e pu^1’1 »'.d u l*'1’1'1 11,1 ‘ M ‘ futr'Cl e si d

Their So ck ... I'ERFt MERY. Rpvngy, To,let Goiida 1 «mey S “• [* l. ^ XflclioB 
Lnvnmlcr Waiers. ..re exmmrl) vaiicd.. t.vcuvive aid we.l telcclrc. u* u will "1 “X 81 
tiy, ,i«iie.n<!iii|i ! urehttfrra. . , v- „rThey can «Up recommend will, C«>e fnl-nee their Stock of ^TAT 1 NL l A . .j
F....I J'ap, v..| it ml Note Vapere. all qualities: plain u,d luocy E.nclopea m hrkH mnAlbi»re. 
iUnnk Ai’c-uni Rmke of every dyacriplion, will, a vune y ot Arliv.ra lu I opw-r .Iu. . , 
anil Jnpan'll, nil which they are d-terniined to dispose «-I cl’.cup lor CNelr.

lmendiug'purehaFcia *-f Dings will find the _ r
mm M3 B» » «3 A. H"h ^'-ET-

ilieir hear market as a memher ol ihe liim a qualifuil phyMvian ar.d ^ vtfgeo ( 
will becone'untly tu auecdance. w. ^II. n. RHYiNOLDS & Co.

ITT prep-criplions, compounded .will» aecuracy and despatch. .»
j(ii>i!nich, July 28-1,, 1853. • _ . .

/Pi

"a

(.!.-•• I't ov rr.<; •
V h.i.-i; U|*,

i«i ipriplcF. 
f Store £. .<*-

rVUE Undersigned having fur 'ov-d tho fb-hv i p.•<•rh.lt>*, _ »*• 
to apprize their frioiulR a : t r ’-o'-'.ic, . 1 *«''•-> in*« n I rarr_, 

on the Foundry Buoince» in . .: li* *o l"lil,!r:"
Saw Mi'ls; and to min o". . - "iTr.v.sb t-:; %! vhu v-. 8

Blonglifl and all-other Agricultural Implvu.vv :> « '
'They a too intend going more largely into the * - \e m, •*• ; - ! • 1
ci rking, box and Bailor Stove*'of the latest Vetii'iv-' ar., n« •$

The bueinc»e will be curried on, by »l,eundor *''• ■ . ui <-yr > «« : u 1
WH.I.LXM STf-'R 
GEORGE. L V V . * .

-—v----r— -;->■■■■- —r- HOBERT RT ■ •
ML Robert Rnnclman willc. nducl the Bue'i''s nnd ' -m 8 "

icnrv in Ihe enrstroctfon of millr, rnaehinery an«l agriC«i.f iml ! 
h m ihoroogfi know ledge of ill I he latte I improv r^tio n r? i-« ev 
in g pnri* wi h the Trim F.

N. IL A purent,ecu wanted.in the moulding and null wri- it «lopaîtu..
Goderirri Mareh 2 ith, 1253.

(iotlcricli, 13(11 October, 1853.

FOR SALE,
fT^IIE fuli'-o.ving Valuable Properties: A 
X WI, au Simm Ware house. uoV'ered with 

'f in JÎO yi In .'Uiijimbon the Ilarjumr Guay.

FALL Wl.XTJilt GOODS.

filIIE Subscriber re.'pcctfnll .annoimccs that 
_L he is now receiving hi.'Fall and Winter 

Slock, a considerable portion of which i> a I 
ready tu lia ml; e m.'Kiing ofC’loth.'. Satijiy.ix 
T woods, < ‘a riïitî fa n Ti / ov '. &v., jir’e. Lai it-' 
Diess-tbKfils m great varii iy; Winier Shawls, 
ll- 'in v. Flannel. Blank- is, Cotton- Warp, 
Colton Baiting, Wadding. &

A Is y on band a choice assortment of T« ns of 
supviiur quality, and a General stock o. GiA*ce- 

being L«*t jS'umbet 33, Town of GuJeriih, ; l ies, Wines and Liqm rs; Haï«Iware. Crockery 
ntainii.g oi.e-lilih of an acre. I au.i GJassunie, Nails, Window glass; Pujty,
Eleven F'll-‘rt* vacli, Town Lots, on Cale- j Gils ,T'ùïpt niitiv. &«. ., «&v,

G 1.0. AI. THURMAN,
AUcriOAi:i:ri ,(■ commissioa

MKHCIIA.NT.
1 farh’et Square, Ondrrirh.

A lî< -istcr kept of Town Lots, Wild 
Lands, Clkahkd Kakms, &c., for sale.

\ tin Ifl

ON TA RIO
MARINE AND IT RE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,
Incot paratrd by art of Provint Varliamev

Capital—£100.000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Dhvkçtoiis:
Hugh (’. Baker. Esq. M. Merrill, Esq 
M. XV. Browne, “ .1. F. Moo rip, “
I‘« ter (.’arroli, “ James Osborne, “
D. C. Gunn, ("has A. Hadber,

THE SVBaSCIBEES

I AVI', on hand and à re ow receiving cx 
Seh<'«»n'*r Mnu B" a «fiinriiiiv of 

wellscnst.neil PISU LlMHEli. whi.-li they 
will disi»os.j ol Che;i|) in. Lui a i-'uv pi"-lia.'Cis

■M. B. SEYMOUR A CO. 
Goderich. 13th Sept, 1853. u32-tt

“ALEXANDER LEYS,
UESÉRAL VBM.BR /-V

DU V (J6o«to, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crdck«*ry, Statiou* rv. îi'*., &îc., k".— 

Cornrr uf Hamilton 8"rreel, Market Square, 
Goderich,

Juno 25:h, 1853. hk'2

-nscqucnce of Mr. Seymour's intended

d«-nia T-rrace, fronting the River Maitland, 
enclosed bv a sub>iamial hoard Fence.*

Also, 200 acres' Prime Land. fcons:„thig of 
Lot 22, 5th Cui,«-essiuii Wawanosh. 00 acres 
cleared, with Log Hou'e and good Barn thcie- 
v:i. Th.* farm is watered bv a m-w, lading 
Cre-k- as..: but t\v« !;••■ mil«-s from («■• l«-fi«-h 

n:M I: M B. >K \ MOL 11 ,x Co.

Guderiuli, 1 Alii October, 1853. 

N OTIC K.

Gudcrich, 5th Oct.
XV. MACK AY.

1853. vlin35*f

J a me. s McIntyre, 
James Mathi^son,

E. C. ThurnM, “ 
John Wilson, “

T

MHS. l-OLLOCK,
8Ill!liic‘r itn,l Stiaw .I.oi.nel MiiUrr,

BEG 8 h-a gets, inivi.m lier ti i-iils and < ii'- 
;vmi-i . Via! sin* has v a-iv.-d tu XV - -t 

! 8:reel, two doors i-a-a of the Caitadu Company > 
; oilice. where sin. will continually keep on hand 
; a,good assortment m Tuscan, Siiaw and fancy 

1I"U pels to .-u it tin* seasons. A Lo ribbons cap>
AIIE Sulv-ribere bi-ing about retiring from I and fancy trimmings, &«-., «1

f|>HE Subscriber bating been appointe,!
■ Agent at Gudencb, f««r llie abovo high 

ly respectablo Company, 18 prepared to 
effect Insurance at tho most reasonablo 
rates upon Hmisca. Shipping and Goods.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. o 
<ïod*ric!i, 15th Sept., 18,5j. . v5:.3t

■ . ■ W ■O ■*."W
ALE ,y EXCHANGE STAULES,

East Sthkkt Godkrich, C. W. ,

Explosion ok a Mag \zixi: —I-'rom Gih- 
rol ar our acc,-u.its arc*to the IGth u 1. ir-r 
elusive. On tho 17th at no- n, u frightf-il 
and melancholy accident « ceurr- «!, by the

which fi ll will, sudi faUI ciYccts iinuti thô I “*|,l“*'!,nu"f 11 lmWi!er »>•***«*, ■'*'*> «■>' 
Dikdnn* -i- , , , , 1 the 30th Rug'im nl, sitmi'-d nt Hie lurtluT'mi«i™s toG.orya. .lu,key, wliellirr die | „10sl ür Ueroslh ,„d ,|(t. rucli „ Wind-
is aiilul °r not m Hit coming struggle .by n„||.|,it;. Thc'di-a.ier xvkp trot fully «c- 
any ol the lour owcrs) will have the sym- | counted for, but was to he properly inves»

be vi'iivil liy the same extermijaling stroke | 

ccis

I Double Waggon and Harness,
I Double Sleigh, quite new.
1 Light Culler and Buffalo Robes,
2 Kngli'h Sliaftoe Sadtlles,
2 Double Rein Bridles.
I 8itt superior Single Brass Mounted Har-

.i27'dt’ M. B. SEYMOUR U Co.

STRAYED.
1^3ROM the.prcmiaefc of Mr. Ja«s. XVilkison 
*■ No -do If h (!oncesaioii*Ti)wnrhip of God 

«’rich, on Friday night 14th insi., a dark 
chestnut hors0, very liltjc lui!r on mane ami 

i-. , » w i.« spot near the top of the e:i<-u!- 
Any ; « ison finding the 'amo am! g.v- 

ing inforiiMii n ihcieol to J. M. Clark, 
( 1 il.-ro h i’ s: Oili.'-’i or to ihfi Huron Sig- 
n ■ 1 :'i r >• .for a-favour, and shall be
mi :.11 -iv ivwarded 1er i?««*;r trouble.

C l« rici. Oct. 1 ti h 1853. n37

C R. BA11KE1*,
i/iiissimi A'^rn/. hi ■irarttinVf

, oiler, at very reduced rates,
thi-ir sleek of 

G»o« KitiLs, Dry Gcons. 11 a n dw.a ir, 
n3(i It M. B. SEYMOUR, & CO.

Straw and Tuscau Bonnets cleaned and al
tered. ,

• Goderich, tiih October, 1933- • vt>-n33

Foil SALE.
A STONE cottage with seven rooms 

on » three an.I half acre lot in the 
Town ol Goderich : i« fins one of the most 
b« nutifu! proap« els on the river Maitland, a 
never falling spring run» through tho lot. 

Apply lo
ROBERT I’ARJvE.

Goderich, July 27th 1853. v5-r*25

I

NO'l’iCK.

CL FAKING SALK.

.TKKMEKDOl S ItKDL'CTION IN PltlCUS.
rj^IlE whole stock of Goq«ls. lu’limging totlu: 
-L late firm ui Mai wood an ! Keays, m;i*l 

be disclosed ui Inlbre I be fir>l ot" Jaii'iary next. 
All p. i'011', thoicfure, desirous of purchnNing 
çrooU UiKiifs, and cheap, shun I I call at once. 
'I’iv’ir old eustoineis are particularly invited i«,„ 
pa v an early visit*, more especially, as 'fus un- 
c l'igned has just i«-nmiv«i n fier having made 
I ,,11 ami W m. -i jiim. lia-'lo < omplele ihel 
above rioik, which will bo ojum-d iqi,n«'Xt

BY QARRATT &. HOBSON

riMJE Kubribor# woubl, 
-* rcsprctliilly ait* 

tiounco to tho 'public 
that having forino«l 
Copsrt ncrsliip in the 
above business, and pro 
cured entirrly new C.r- 
riages, with first-rate 

Hum's, careful drivers, and attentive lust 
Inis, limy are pr«-p ire I to meet the wan to 
of ihe CnmmuMty in every wav npfiortmii' 
ing t.> their business. Extra Car i«et*s I-m 
j umioy s furnishid on tho nfiortoi n*)ti«*e.

Thi-v liavo also vsiaUi-hciJ a regular 
SALE AND EXCHANGE .STABLE.

N O T l C K

TX ................................. .... -- -,
1. her trips to Goderich r:u-h nlfernau* Wetl- 
m*sdav, .'he «tvill be here u;i W«-«lnes<!av tho 
di and 19th Ovh’hdr. iQh*’ wi-aiher is un- 

l';ivoiai-le slu* will tu me up on the mceecding 
Fridays or Wednetalnys.

0. CIt Aim, Agent
Gv«leiivh,2«îih Sept., 1<>3. n31tf

oib ! OiU !, (AU !

BiJlLED ots-l Raw EuiôtcJ Oii , 
l-’iiie Wtiaic* Oil :

Machine i y und ObveOil;
Cold pressed Castor Ol!; 

• Seal Oil;V

ale bv
Varm h St. Turpcr.tire;

BENJAMIN PARSONS’, 
Druggirt, h.itt Sturt, Cyfei'ich*

'j _ r* •**-: r'v
w W m ,-W icJSt

MADE BY Ji. GREEN,
tt i ft Sturt, (ioderich, ot llic sign 

of the Slanging Boot.

J A DIES tied Gentlemen h.u-n lu i b- i;cwr, 
j(1;i r-i -11:i ii iiki-» -«]' .'i.-st rale Bu'U.- A Sh<irr; 
Ami ns llirj'rr po.al, flicul.l v\e if'Mw buck,

So. now fur lii» blmp—liuirali, t it ui ihe trick !

\LL paiti -s iin!' biv«l to th.r F.-taie 
. late linn of Mai wood and Kcay» im- 

here!". n«'!ki<‘d ili.ii mile's their N«>:<•> an«l A •- 
nun!' ;«!<• sell I,,! It I wi i’ll now and ihe fil'n-enth 
ay « !" January next. i'ie saine will be |-l;i-’c«l 

in the ban Is of their Soliviiors for im-mediate

W. J. KEAVS..
Sun iving jiar ner of Geo. L. Marxvi» d. 

Goderich, (),i. II, 1853.

of l lie

patfiyol all in™ of juil, ubcra| and ChriO 
liai, priiiciplu; and ifake-Wk, »he will fall 
with honour.

DREADFUL SHIPWRECK. TIIUFF 
hundred dives lost.

We regret ,o ha, e to record some scanty
particular. . f one of ,o „,os,
‘Iiipwrecks caused hv the L»o cale XX’->
H(.r to the l," il.lau U t|:c 5|„p'Ar,nie 
J>«e, Captain Ma , n bound from I.iv- 

>" Un, br.., with b-aod. ,ed

IVa really fine 'slop left the Mersey on 
Md, hop,.,»,Ml alM.it Ur, boors aller

ce», "7 W,iS Sn',k' " °f"'" ""rih-we.! 
t-' cf lrvl,r"1’ nu,m.e «lie prevailing

viilen, gales, however, she »”

C[) u «.u Baira Islriml. k|id to rt-lath
»ad e‘,e°l'!,re'' “jT"1 "“-ongers

cr°w have perished. 1'rom a toiler m
c,,P«ain, we

*al=" he was drrfted as far nori'h 'aJtoaY 
’ aûd that on tho above nto|.t jlh 

westerly gale, ho xvaa not able to clear tho ^ene.tlicrtack. In f.vo .mn^falW 
:Ü3 dashed toC.,‘me,:

tigalcil. XVu learn, however, bv our pri
vate correspondence, that a tobnvco pipe 
was found n« ar tho spot, thus inuiCAtjng 
that the accident may have arisen, ns is 
often the cue. f m t!)o memUoqsness of 
persons m emokmg. The loss of life was | 
very lamentable; live out « f the n x men, j 
all belonging lo t!i«* 30ih, who were a' | 
work in the magazine, wrre killed, and the j 
sixth,the corporal (:n caargc, ) was danger
ously x\ uurded, and was not able to utter 
a word. lie was not expected to live.

Liability for Accidkmtal Killixi.— 
A licrman woman, in Chicago, wts ivct-nt 
py killed by being s!ruck on tlie hea«i by a 
large ball, with winch some persons were 
laying in the garden, by which the woman 
was passing. Her husband sue J the own 
er of tho garden for #5,QUO damages sus
tained by the loss of his wife. The cw 
waé carried up to the supreme Court o; 
Illinois, on tho question w hether not the 
owner of tho garden could bo liable under 

! . * T‘" ? ~rc>i»n of » i,a
Court was in the affirmative. The . udge 
(Caton) said: “If a party sets in motion 
mi animate matter or brute force, in such a 
way that injury to another is the result, no 
one doubts ns liability for injuries which

on,V l°a cf the whole c°oiplomnnt° oi ensue* And why should he be less liable 
° when the instruments are intelligent beings. 

An irfinito variety of cases might he put.
an(I P»ssongers saved-

* . PaP1*'" had sent by another c„nvov-
,nco n li.t o, ,|1080 .............. wh„|,
,.l corne tohillJ. Aboul ,ix hou'1*’ nu«

Jar.eitei.*-'

‘"ingementi for sendin„ ,,le h, 11°” 10 '*"-)• Th. I."?nde«
•t, ki"J l° !beie *ll.«nd
of Iho wreck .„b/’1 '° 80,6 W P'-nion
Wo find th„Uk Catg° *d«lorc.VOV1». i!" 11^‘ veeeol was on her Ural 
«h» pSknVlrM been b"'“ al a,uebec during 
roeialar I J' '■ Shg ,va3 of lls« ten,
for the hi •,u,t becn «l»«d- •« Llovdalhe hlKbl‘" gr.de for colonial 'hip,, JJJ

and will readily occur, to show that if the 
defendant set people to playing in his gar- 
pen without reasonably and properly secur- 

was dug it to protect those who wCro lawfully 
uassing the adjoining highway from din
ger l.koly to result from the playing of ihe 
tfàinB Iih is* Italie ^oYL^ifijaycsjdius pro
duced.”

Advice —At tho first entrance into 
thine eslaio kocp a low sail. Thou must 
rise with honour! thou cau’st not fall 
without shame. He that begins as his 
father ended, shall end as his father 
began.—Quarles

HI thu Salt* vf XVil.l L.’iml', a Rcu'- 
i.'irv k«»pt of-Town Lot,', paniall v «:lvait‘«l 

Fanil'. &■•.. free of chaig-v All eommunica-, 
ti-iiis. post paid, aii.<w«,;r.-il immediately.

Deeds and Transfers drawn; Books and Ac
counts adj listed.

Agent lor Moul'oir’s Old Roclu'Mcr Nursery. 
Cooking Stoves of.ii>I rate quality ami supe
rior fixing; and stove Piping lor sale on easy 
i- rms. Oiiictf N«v. 2, Noith Duriiam Street, 
IVnetangore. Towii'hip of Kincaidine.

October 12th, 1853. vGii37

Noi'ivi:

CAME into the vn« b>sure ot th- Subscriber, 
L«>t No. 27. Gill C<'ni-v"io!i, Township ol 

Goderii h. about- the 2'ith of Sejitemlier Iasi. 
Two'Ewes. one white and the other black.— 
Tlie owner is requested lo prove prop.r- 
ly pay charges and take them away.

ABU A11 AM COX. 
October 17th, 1853. n37

NOTIG K.
rpillS is to forbid any person or jici'Oi s 
Jy Tmm |Mir«'liahing a N««'e of Hand given 

by me in favor ol Mrs. Cienilcs, io the amount 
of Nine pounds ten shillings, as I have.not re
ceived value for the said Noto.

JAMES MDIUlhtoken. - 
GtTÜHinie. 17th Out., 1833; vôn!!7-3t

W.
s -11 \ iving Paitm-r ol tie 

(iodci i. !i. « I 12, 1P5.I.
W.’U.icl 2(1! (I bushels Alt Tin '-thy Si 

vlii.ii ihe highest «ash price will be giv

KEAYS.
L. Mai wood.

IT

1

STRAY STEER.

about the liist ol June last, A small Bi in- 
tlled Steer, about 2 years old, with one half of 
the tail white; and a star on the forehead.— 
The owner is requeMed to prove property pay 
expenses and take him away.

z TIIOS. McUVEEN.
Goderich Township, Oct. 1 Ith, 1853. n37

FOR SALK.

t I^HE Subscriber will sell by Public Aue- 
J. lion, on Monday the second dav of Janu- 

aiy, 1854, at 12 o'clock, it not sooner disposed 
of by private Conti a- :, all the Estate right 
tUle and interest of tlu: lay* Joseph Wright, 
Ulle ol llieTownship « « I G » ■ » ! \ i • b in the C< 
of flTTroif, debased, id, ia ami IT 
twenty-eight, in the 17th Concession ol lhe 
said Township of Goderich. All parlies hav
ing any claims against the said Joseph 
Wright, deceased, will please send'in their 
respective aveounts to the undersigned forth- 
wiui duly attested ,

ROBERT PARKE,
Administrator of Joseph Wrigh-, deceased 

Goderich, Itith October, 1853. vGn37

HERON BVfLDlXi; SOCIETY.

'll I! Directors of i Ins Society will moi-t 
at III ? lint i s 1» Exchange Hotel on S.t 

turtlny Evening tSi*- 2'Jtli msl , to ilisimsu ol 
fiic!i of «lii’ir Fumls as may bo th« n in the 
h.imto of llie Tn-;i8ur«*r, « uIut by purchas
ing from any number xv « !n g to m*!I h's 

har< #«. .if a |it«’iN'uui m the amount ol .-.tuck 
paid lit), or by way of Loan an hcn-lumri*, 

the D.rectors may doom must advuut jge- 
oiis to tins soc.«-!v.

XVm. BENNETT RICH.
'l\ be S. H. B. S.

Goderich, Oct. 20th, 1633- vti-n 37

DIVISION CUEILTS.
THE next Division Courts for 'lie I'«iiu-<l 
l’ouniieB vf Huron nml Uruv«*. d iil b«: l.« :«i u , 
die limes and place* follow.ug :

I'lllST DIVISION. |
Colbor-.r Imi, fit. Ellis. ] 1 «-iil'iivh, ^3h>-«-
«i*)tod2ili Ducemlier. Sviude-U XX'uli huh, llieni. 1

FALL TRADE CIRCULAR.

5III", Rubsc: ili* rs are now receiving, and 
_ hope, by the «-ud of die month to haw 

opuiicd «.ui and di'fday to lhe trade, ilieir u? mil
i:«ICHMlvr Full ImpoiTivllon-* of Htaplv 

ia :irl Kniu-y 1 #»•>• Uo^«l«,
in «he puji-hasing of which the greatest rfain 
h a v<* i ht n Juki n. and evciy p--v in'- lalvaisa-r- 
bas been avai|r-«l ol'lh il e«»ul«l make lhe ;v4oii- 
ii! ti a"ra- liv • or \ i-•! I n aving in the «Dot of

Ilis ».
LWhere Horses, (torriages, U iriicss, Wug- 
guns, £c«*., can he bm-glit, s« Id or « xv hang
ed at ell tnm s; and any person having aril 

! cYs 1er < x« l.a: po vr sale will meet with 
l gond'baigàmd i.t this establishment, 
j The cliargfts lor Ltvr i y lure vx dl bp '.s 
cheap it id.I i :.e,i|)er,tl art at a n y similar ir- 

| t <> b I d h tue 1.1 « hId r m < 1 idvrnh.oi, London: 
j A !):■!,«•.’.i u n l u 11 i s.-h,, t ' m i
- Ik. -., in be i i .de .V tOllieu, in Il.o ^ia- 

t ll.O lill^i.ll I lotl'i. 
i u h, Aug. Dili. Is >3. i 2 7 ; f

bb . 
G

■Sii!/\ Nutt ! N'utt !
1! I ( I I \" ED 1*1 II St M iuM.ll ’

ihe tie.' :
IT.'hi f It id

J.iU go, l:..Vt
L. (TEX I IB.

uis I.•’«•() our feei from w«*t sud frorii cold, 
t eg the s.iuiv ) - ti v\ i;| Eve I.» lie «.!.!; 
di.-y ! ml long*,)* l.y rliould ve-.luw toiek, 

So ho .V lui lus Sir.,) —bu. lull, eii-nr die Mark!

He has lived iu d.to 7*v 

Thanks Id.- Iiiend^ lor ll.i

wo y. art. and 

ii iucr'ssr^

The work b. •

3 VA 0 jlMIIII,*- 
(todeiuli. .1

h gei’il, w l.r rlmuld vve dm v
Gd • i.’s t. Id p—iiuri-.iii, e.«

v li ru wanted, 
ii.ie 2U Id, I8.','».

heck.

THL FARfv'ili 1%S’ INN.

Mil K ! ..

•I.t l«)V . 
IV !' r th

CM XNA.N
•l. ÜisTt-V'i"., I-

x < -i N't; a « ■« i.
,'tY tiit i 2*tt-

CT'V::,:,

H

if. 11A : : i *

i'X T ESERM A.i dlrt-xv nml A r liaui pno-'g1»
^ " b ix •vi» «i «•viiiiy |';'i« ! a-i.'U tlio *»•...t
ll.t*. Hflil !.Hi i |l II *,). HI H hill •* 1 ') • . VillDlll.) -

p iUd'I '!,'«) « X *
b.x*

1. «j « i > « n S-V..I G.D.tl

, ANDREXV VTYOHi,
A LB XU AM t't - 'till.

G J. - . 1 • ’

FARMERS STORE,
r. e w <.! ood*i ! 2 .

Ti E

fKC )'DT'IVDiuN.
Hotel, HarpurliVy, 11 nr-m Road, Tues- 

rtli Diceuibcr, l.udwig Meyer, E-p,day 21 
Victk.

a 'i.iv .
XX’alker’e Tavern, X’illage of IVnnninng.-re, 
Townsliip nl Kino I’d nr, XX’edaejday, l5di Pel) 
ru.try, 1854, C.’ li. Barker, Cleik.

FULI.ril DIM -ION.
FianngnnVI nvern. M« (1 nix lay, 3 hursday, g’Jdi 
Deceuilier, Geo. Cartel, Clerk- 

vin ii Division»
Quick’s Tnv ern, London R> a I, Wcdnes.l <> 
2tiih, December," Mt. Thomas Triveu,. Clerk.

SIXTH DIVISION*
Mallouclt’s Tavern, nivibiou mud he.itveen Ash- 
field and Wawanoali, Monday Uih January, 1854, 
Jamee tiuoil, E*q., Clerk.

H).V KN I II DIVISION. _
„ c’oanora’ Tuveru,- .VBtogif riday
Lof innutou" December, Daviu Hovd Itiluhiv, Enp,

The Siiiings of die several Courts will com
mence punctually at II o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACL AND, J. C. C. i 
Certified to be a true Copy, •

DANIEL LIZAR9,
Clerk ol die Peace.

Office of ihe Clerk of the Peace, ( /• ....
Goderich, Uct. 17, 1833. i “ !

ilAltC.AIXS!! «AltGALNS !!•

' : l::v ih.i df. i:. .= -j v n u.. .
nnd Tb-vui;* ai'ii.Ei.vrw.- d’-w Su ; n-j Mi 

j lor a Few Dpt 5- i nlv. nt t!. • I l'ir.'i. i ! " t «-I. 
(i. «.Yin h. «xi i x vi « *y ui DRY GOODS 
R. .u!v-.M.«d«’ < " thing, nüd n l>ru«* i.saor' ,

1 mi nt >>t BOOTS an l SlJOES. x, t.icfi wi.l I 
lie s Id-for Cash, at ihe lew cat pi.ci*. | 

(Py-* Call hi.-I sty.
! Guilcricli, Aug. 4tii, 1853. t 2<i ;

IlLth

■Ili: X . .
iil. r I-, .kl ill.

I . v -è -

i iivfi .’nuar.c'.’ ol il.c -1 \ hi •bn, ljijudtre

g ht t thirl1
! ti>r Cru!»

'A IN N
• -hi in

ik« lit wort 
tn«i oiber 

Stc.1

P. o ,

';'VkV
N •• I h I >«• III 
ul I «.'I'll* .1 o. 

x.h Id

N O Ti C lv
1 B -

MiA |.f, ihovÿ indc-itrd to fi -orgo 
i aM. & c„ .,| i fin Godt-riut. l-’o inj. y, ut ht r 
|-by~~Nx»tTr-oidiaairl or-Rimk nrrmmt

.htud tu call 4»nd have thuiu belt led on or 
l.o first ol June. i:c X*. H-dnil r»ib

A i.r.i-
N O T ICE.

■Î ml-1 III I > lie E- lulu uf I Ilf

« ir

Mr JAMEE GIN I I.t S, ti .-r l.y N«.

M"
Ij. . .
ij. .1- co in th.- mum • s’aUh.'hifi- i l up i" 

I,,. Pis- «.I J.iiiuflry, 1852, u w; t Ids t« > 
^t th.- same Luit', titùorw i>u liny will !i 
pi.veil in i lie ha nil* ul the C eik of tnv Di 
v,M.m Cuu11 lor C. IlfCtion.

WILLIAM ELI I’ll.
Godoric!) F-ni'd-y,

I jih ul April,Ibô3. vG i U

mist du. -a d E i.iu* are U.* irgj to piesnil 
| diem for adj miment
j ' With rpiVrcn.-v t.>ili.- ub->ve p.irii-*s it»- 

1 h -i D* tu the sai l «->. 'iv will p! ii'C ui.e uu- 
u •• in luediotcU' and prevent iuiihvr Uutiblo

A i du- Otti.-e uf
GEO. M. TIUIEMAN.

Market Square.
G derich, An g 2 .‘ul. 1853. a'JXb.i

. tier Sh.iW'le, Bunncta,

1 -> ,r!'’*!<. ( I.O'IIIBS, in gr<at

*.* .•: t :»u r.t « : La .:*•*’ «u,j M j«iv..e 
s f - 1 î". I hi. (î. nia a ud Loi».

pa i N iv, ot;-; r\,n. i',.rb, t.._ jv *
ill"- ! ' - -■ 1 <■- / XVhuk. V Ijte

...............,|r........— ........ ..
TEAS i • { ":i. rxi r D r».

dl'l*. mid Ti X\ ^
i?'i>iiiish all.

GLAS: A': -t«d^ .
PUT AMI Ki;rt<W tor fa\q ,.heap. 

Adwricua made ««n c«>n•tpnnroqn• a*#-Awhew 
•and ulhor produce», *■**•*“ ■—Æi.

Il you w nit bargain^ 
and take a Iwk b« lore

Grxfcnch, Tone 2A, 1*853.
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WILLIAM MALCOM

BROS lfi«e to acquaint the inhabitants ol 
the United Coun'iea of Huron, Perth 

nod Bruce that he ia now opening in th«>ar 
premises on West Street, nearly opposite 

, Strachan 8t Brothers Law office, a splendid 
Sock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
and CROCKERY, which he has purchased 
at the best markets, and on the most favor 
able terms, and which ho is determined It 
dt: pose of st such prices fie canno' fail tv 
secure the support and Patronagh of a dis 
criminating Public.

Gioderich, Oct. 27ih, 185L v5-n40,

flMlR sobre» bur will keep cohstmtlv or. 
* hand at the GODERICH FANNING 
MILL AND JUMP FACTORY, on Ar 
thur Stme», near the Va»U»*t Kqmurr, and 
adjoining Mr. BeegMiUrr’e Tannery, n 
Slock of substantial, ecrvicenlle and very 
euperi'-r at Voice of the shore description, 
which he will cell cheap for cash, merchant ■ 
able Produce, or on approved credit, lie 
wishes those parties in search of a good 
*tt cle at a reasonable price, to give him a 
call, and he flatters himself that bis long 
experience in the business will ensure the 
-atisLctiun of all purchasers.

henry norm
Goderich, March 15th, 1853. v6u7) 1

Txvo Journevnicn Wanted. \Y
Robert rkip,

OOK-SEU.KH A STATIONER 
\opposite H«lkwill’s Hotel.) Corner ol

Aro . nTT,,,-,. , .............. ; n.m.la» nrr.l T«lho|.,iwK. London, C. W —
vABINLl and (HAIL Sdi<-ol Bookr, Common and Classical B<>< k 
Maker will find con t-nt landing and Ruling of every description Exrni 

F.mplo’ mont end good w»gnr |Pf| on the Premiers, 
t the GODERICH CARIM/p IT Orders for A. cou* i Rooks, from the Trade
N Cl IAIIK FACTORY

J \< THOMPSON. 
G iderich, Aug. 10th, 1853. n *7»f

Hurrah for Goderich ! !
. jæysajsaæagsga
CLEAR THE TRACK! !

NUVF.lt U CO.
1 ï AVE on fiHnd an immense Stork of the 
■■ ■ vi v best Desciipiion of R()()T.*f nnd 
SHOES, on sale at the New Brick build 
mg, adjoining- Mr. Hare, Watch. linker, 
which will bo sold nt lhe Loirett Prices fur 
Coth nr approved 11ode; call and see.

C5^Tlie highest price paid in Cash fur 
Hides amf tShpepskine, fcte. A general 
Stock of findings always on hand.

OLIVER k CO.
(iodrrich, June 11, 1853. vtirVJO-ly

<»r Country Merchants, pmicuiHlIy attended ">o 
slid n liberal,discourt allowed.

London. March 1851 4*4

CROWN LAND S DEPARTMENT.

Quel ce, I Ml) August, 1853.
I .1. hn Sherman, Esquire, r f Stratford, 
i Agent for the disposal of Public Lands in 
j if,r Countv of Penh, heretofore within the 
I agency of Andrew Gedr'r s E-q ure. 
i Ti e ( E*=h x) Advocate. The Dinning 
i ll'ardrr, and the Elorn Backtrord/man 
| will insert he above, as regards the respec»

Dit. BURNHAM.

CUATOJY,
Huron Road.

(Went of Mr. Thwaitb’ Store.)
Doc..15th, U52. \6n46

WILLIAM SIIAIIMAN, 
BRICK I./A TR AND PLASTERER.

YY I'ST Strlkt, Godfrich,
IS 'fr r-’-ed to furnish DESIGNS end 
* I” ’ * ti, on the most reasonable term-V

ii"d< rich, Nov. 18th, I 852. v5n43

liOBF.RT SNODGRASS.
-SVs FASHION AIH. E BOOT AND 
rpj SHOE MANVFACTUKEK,

(Our dour East of C. Cr all's Sturt.) 
YM’(>ULI) inform ti e inhabitant-1 of Gode- 

iitli and neighborhood that he is pre- 
paicd to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladle’s and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. Ami will also furnish 
cavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 

ceeaiiies of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate.

Goderich, July Î29 h, 1852. v5n29

live counties for one month
t6-r30

Sheriffs Sale of L:iiid>'.

BY Virtue of n 
Writ ofT’ieri Fa-

V ni led Cunt, tirs of 
Huron trtid It nice,

To Wit: ^ fias, issued‘ oui
. Her Majesty’s County Com I. for the Coif

ed Cour.ties of Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, against the lands end tene 
monts of JOHN GLAZIER, at the suit 
„f CHRISTOPHER C14ABB, I have enz» 
< d and token in execution I t number 
Twenty six. in the Soven'centl'Concession 
of the Township of Goderich: containing 
by admeasurement e g'tty acres be tl.e same 
more or less; which I shall off* r for sale at 
the Court Room, :n the Town of Goderich, 
on MONDAY the TWENTY FIRST day 
of NOVEMBER next, at the hour of 
TWELVE of ilie clock noon.

John McDonald, M.et.fr,
Huron and Bruce. 

Fiif.iurr's. Omen, (
G .dciieh, August 301 h, 1S53. i vG-n29

Smc-Mill (mil Shiygle Machine.

ANTED immediately.for Messrs J. L. 
* * Wnndesfurde &, Go’s Saw Miff, a 

goid Sawyf’r, who understands taking 
rfiarge of a Mulley Saw,—also two ac
tive young men to work a shingle machine, 

I if acquainted with machinery w ill be pre
ferred.—None need apply who cannot fur- 
iiish good testimonials as to character. Ap
ply to

THOMAS FRENCH. 
Frc lawne, Aug. 16, 1853.

SI,cry's Sale of Land,s-

United Counties.of \ O V Virtiif of a Writ 
11 tran inut Urine s Jj! i<t' P.; ri Facias. is-u- 

T<> Wit: m; < f Her 'Majesty's
(Yurt ( ! Queen’s B-Mu-h. and to me1 directed 

. again- t the Lands and Tenements of Dtxin. 
tin >rr at the suit of D.ixxis Sutton, 1 have 

izid and taken iu Execution the following 
pioptrity, viz

A;! and singular tliat certain parcel or tract 
of land, and premises, situate lying and l>einp 
hi he Township o! Stephen in the Conn tv ol 
II iron, in the Province of Canada, containing 
by ndmeasuremei.t me and a half acre of land 
hi* the ?amc more or less, known as being part 
nul parcel of Lot NumlxT Twenty-five in the 
.‘•■Mild Concession ol the said Township of 
is. ph.n, and whieh said parcel of Land is 
butted and hounded or may ne known as fol
low-. tliat i to sav. ciminern ing at the Fast 
ci d c! ti." IJ.idge t.-.iw • n'Vtc i on the Big Aux 
8 .hie R.v, r, on the. Town liiie between Sh* 
;n aiid Huy, Ihvnêv E; st until it inclurio 
the small Building on the hank of the East side 
of the first Brook, which said brook crosses the 
said Town Line, thence spu:h along the vast 
hank of said Brook including the said Building, 
and part on which it stands until it meets the 
north >d*ik or the Aux Sahfe River to the 
waters edge, t’er. e West and N-uth along 
the several wit ding- of sa hi Aux Sable River 
to the place ol Lvgiuing.

A No all lb*1-right, -title, atid ii terr-t of De fen- 
liant in and t • Lot number Two in the third 
Co ! h n o| the 'J'ownshipof Bidilul di. cm- 

<> linea-ureiner.i one Ijuiu .re ! a n s 
h‘‘ l:,“ ‘lun m ne or lvs>, wlrith I .-lull. h*r lor 

* a1 the Court Room in the Town of Gode- 
li : « a Thursday ihe Fir-t day of Dee, mi-t 

• e.vf. a: d: • hour of Twelve of ihe cloek noon
John McDonald, sh. riir,

Huron and Bitie .
i. -iifs OJne. )

C n. h 1st Sept. 1833. L n3-2-1J.,*

CAUTION.

V HEREBY cruticn any person or persons 
* tint 1.) tn,«? in any « ay my wife Anna 
Bice as I will not pay the same, also not 
to board, harbor or maintain her, as e! e has 
!• ft my bed and board without at y provo- 
cution w hotever.

Wm. BICE. Sm.
McGiMivray, June 23th, 1853. \5-n2.)

NOTICE.

CA A M E into the enclosure of the wtibscri 
y ber of Lot No-. 5 Southern B uindry, 
Township of Upborne about the 12th of 

July last a light brown Horse about 9 or 
10 years old- Th<# owner is içquesfrd to 
prove property pay expenses and take him

ROBERT W. CURRIE,
Usbomc, Aug. 17-h, 1 '53. *n28 5t

j' olicc.—A Farm fur Hale.

R • W. CANA, MITCHF.I.U,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene
ral Agent. Books and accounts ad 

justed, and till kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Sales attended in any part of the country.

Lettets addressed to Mitchell or Ilarpur- 
hev, will be a'trndud to.

April 5th, 1853. t6nl0-1y

r|*IIE subscriber 1 egb to inform the inha- 
tants ol Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply ol the La
test Improved Pulterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVKS,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber al.-o keeps

The great popularity which Moflht’a Life Fills and 
Phamix Hitters bare attained, in consequence of the
extraordinary cures effected by their use, renders it 
unnecessary for the proprietor to enter into a particu
lar analysis of their medicinal virtues or properties. 
Having been more than twenty years before the pub
lic, and having the united testimony of more than 
Three Millions of persona who have been restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by them, it U ho
llered that their reputation aa the best vegetable 
medicine now before the public, admits of no dispute. 
In almost every city and village in the United States, 
there ate many who are ready to testify to their effi
cacy in removing disease, and giving to the whole 
system renewed vigor and health.

In cases of ScronUa, Ulcere, Scurvy or Ernptioa 
of the skin, the operation of tb.- Life Medicines 
truly astonishing, often removing In a few days every 

vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their puri
fying effects on the blood Fever and Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short most 
all diseases, rooi, ; l*ld to their curs live 
properties. No fkLily should bo without 
them aa by ihe'r timely use much suffer

ing and expense may be saved.
1 REPARED BY 

WILLIAM B MOFFAT. M **

FOR SALE BY 
BEN J. I AR M NS.

So It tut.
Goderich, Jan. 24, 18/?.

on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large l ines the virtues of the

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

T1,c most valuable Sprit,£ and Summer 
Medicine in the World ! !

Dr. Halsey’s Forest Wine!

PATRONIZED by the nubility and medical 
faculty of England, and v.-iecmeii ilie must 

extraordinary medicine in the world.
Medicines containing mu!assts or Tfqnoricc, 

like the boasted Sarsaprilja>. requiring laru 
buttles to produce the slightest vhai u in health. 
The Purist Win* is all**geiher a different article. 
It contains no syrups to give it (i nsistency, bul 
acquires'ils excellent flavor, and powerful me 
dicinal properties from the vegetable plants ol 
which it is qompostd. The lonst M ini com-

;!l!FDI<iNE8!!

Fever and Agre rnrbt by Bowand’e 
Touic Mixture.

THE [Iniversify of Free M-dicine J
Jtuhtr Knnelrdur ; chartered by the State 

of Pennsvlvania. at its last session, (viz. ^ in 
April. If-53) mainly for ihe purpose ol arrest
ing the evils resulting from the sale of spu
rious and dangerous nostrums, also for the 
purpose of supplying the public w ith reliable 
remedies, in cases, wherein the patient can net 
obtain or will not employ the best me» teal ad
visers : having enreha-ed that invaluable re
medy. Rowland’®Tonic.Mixinre on account 
of it's just celebrity and known- cfiieaey in the 
treatment ol Fever and A true, and its kim.red 
affections —has no hesitation in recommending 
it in the highest terms to the |*atronage of the 
afflicted.

Bowel complaint mmi bv row
A NITS BLACKBEBRY ROOT. Tie 

above institution extends its sanction, in like 
manier, to the remedy for ‘ Bowel Complaint 

well known as Rowan’s Compound Syrup 
of Blackberry Root, and earnestly recommend 
"l id the eonfidence of patients nmiel*'d with 
:h«>e complaint's,—believing ifto be hi valuable 
in the marinent of nu ll eases.

f Hon. 11* nfv K Strong,
| Hon. J II. Flanigen,

RV , ,,h r of .the ^ John 11. It o wand. M. D 
Ql’m-iet s | Dr. R. A-hton. Esq:,

( Hector Oi r, L q.
f V* 'All communications to Ik? addressed.— 

Id!,:. I! ’ll wand M I). I lead of the Pharma- 
, j, ;,| f),-pann)ci!t.. and PiesidW of the Uui-

11(,me Dispensary and OiiLco. N*>. 17 South 
- -vet Philadelphia. .
: ,Btanvh Dispensary nt the Store of 
u BENJAMIN PARSONS,

VfinSC Godkricii, U. C.

DOCTOR YOI RSf’LF.
77//: POCKETÆSCVLAP1VS : 

OR ENERY ONE 11 IS OWN PHYSICIAN.

AZ0R«S TURKISH BALM.

THE GREAT TURKISH
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS,
And for Invigorating and Beautifying the Hair 
AZOtt’9 TURKISH HAEM.—The only 

certain remedy fur Baldness, and for preventing 
& stopping the falling out of the hair. As a Toi
let ai tide, for beautifying and keeping the flair 
soft, glossy, and in a healthy condition, it ia un
equalled. ha positive qualities are aa follow»: 
let It frees the head from dandruff, Mrengihene 
tlie roots, impniis health and vigor to the circu
lation, a ml prevents the hair changing colour or 
gelling piay. 2d. It causes the hnjr to «puil 
beautifully when done up in it over night. This

* Ce., «nd Bebb * Co.i i. F.mtwe Iby J- D. 
Dull: in Drl.wrr. b, Tirol; i. B.) field bjr C. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enqu 5 for Comstock œ 
Brorher’a Almanac for 1853, which willbe given

Oct. 15. 1853. v6o39

Slierifl’s Sale of Lands

r|'HE FORT I EN* H Ed t ion, w: h One 
* liunuied Engravings, h- txin» Di-ea- 

rPS and MaiiiortiiaUivns ol the I lumen 
ystem in ex cry shape and To xx lech

.............  " 11 of Fi

ned very superior assortment of TIN 
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received sines he 
has been in business in Goderich, hopes 
hy strict attention to business., and moder
ate price--, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazir.g. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. x2n31

of th.1

Uri/isii America Assurance
COMPANY.

CAPITAL X 100.000.

HE xx hole of which is taken up and a 
large poition paid in and invested.

The si-bscricf r mill continues to grant 
Assurances, at the current rates of PremE 
um, ng-Mrsf

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On Houses, Furniture, Goods, Produce, 
and other descriptions of property, altoI" OT No. 5, 5 h concesHion, Eastern Di- 

_i vision, Ashfield, 100 acres of good 
land, 30 of which are cleared, m good state , . ■ , ,

of cull,,.-ion. w,ll fenced, wi.h » Co„d , "^'“VjÀnFfRsTf NAYICAT.CN 
young orchard of 100 choice fruit t'eee,1 .OAMji.KS t/r I>A» IGA I It IN
with a well finished house, bring within 3 
mile of a saw mill, and miles of a grist 
mill# and within 10 miles ol Goderich, on n 
good roatl. For further particulars apply 
to 8iinuel Hagen, on the premises.-

A-liiicld, July 20, 1853. v6o24lm

Slu-rilT’s Sale of Lands.

]
Strayed (>•' Stulen

A ROM the Subscriber.

J,f 1 Goderich, two MILt'il 
‘-‘-'t* t OVX S, — <uie is all Red. a!„ u' 

0 >'•• ue <dl: the other ie a Dn-k R-d, with <n;r 
sm- il wline Bj.ol on one shoulder and a white 
s, -1 0:1 ih- opposite fldr k, w ith one horn a lit- 
1 ■'‘-•rooked, a .out 8 years old. Any pera-m giv- 
Mi4 suv!) iiiformniii.il as w HI I,-ad 10 the recovery 
t-l the sunn-, wiil he suitably rewarded.

NELSON HIGGINS.
C d*licit, Aug. 30, 1853. n3U-3ui

rA I AKL NOTICE, tliat the Suh?cri- 
mH:, her has on hand o e Span of MARE 

Coris, coming 2 years uld, ami well 
tnaiftied. w hu h#he wishes to dispose. <-f—any 
P TFon wi-hint* to purchase, fin liai e tliem
cheap i„r ca,h. NELSON HIGGINS

u 3y-3mli#de.k!», Aug 50, le53,
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Vnited Counties of ) DY Virtue r f a 
Huron and Et uct, > Writ of Fieri 

To XVit: ) Facias issued out of
Her Majesty's Court ol Queen’s Bench, and 
to me directed against Ihe lard# and tene* 
mi nts of Jespnr Kemball Gooding at the 
-or i t XVilhbin Holmes, I have ee zed and 
aken id execuliou the following proper!v

Lola runnir g tmnibers fourteen, ninety 
six, and ninety seven, in. the Town of Gode 
rich, containing one fourth of an acre, be the 
-ame more or leps, which lands and tene- 
:m.nts 1 shall oftVr for sale nt Vho C nil 
Room, m 11:c Town uf Goderich on Wed
nesday the second day of November next. 
»i the’li uir of 1 xv l\o of the clock noon.

John McDonald, shenfr,
Huron and Bruce.

Sheriff's Office, I 
Goderich, 2.id Aug., 1853. S nS-'l-l2t

On Cargoes or VcsFels, ns weli on the In- 
I mi! Waters of tb ? ci-nlihent a? l-eyond 
?ca to and frem the Porta of Great Britain.

Forms of Application, w nh all requisite 
information, furni-1 ed bv

W. DENNETT RICH, Ag nt. 
Goderich, Juno^SOth, 1853. » n22-l v

T

’rVj-

•>t;

no Mu ;.
* LEU Mc I ,\ HUE.

i.t, i* 1. .1
••■MS. to

7. ' ‘ 11 d "V'n ; to tin
Al **.nrr Ale Lit „

—r—^—r—^—HrrvTrm it y.
'* ~o'' • f* Cami.Miix,

{> 1 ; ’ ^ •"••:» del, Mi l. vG.iff

v. i;. SLMl'SUX,
h- VI E irOl-K, BIRRF.LL h Co.,)

^ IV) .Dits, tV.ne Meru'.unt», Fru-lerer. 
.■>1 U I in,n, .No. 17 Djod.s Sued,L.rtti.i.- .i f ur

F ilm FOR SALE.
iic subscriber offers for sale one hundred 
acres of excellent land, 45 acres < lear- 

**d and well fenced, with a good log barn,
• n orchard bearing fruit. Tne abovtx land 
is situ - ted on 3rd Conccspion, lot 14, To.vn- 
sliiu id Waxvai os!i, and one hall mile from a 
■School house—ail the money xvtll be ro
il 11 red doxvi). For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the premises.

Wawjnosh, 4th Aug , 185.*. n-28

rm[trove(I Farm for Sale.
^MING Lot .N' t. I J. ‘Ind C.mcre^ion, ] 
jaD Towns' ip of Tuekorsmi h, H uron j 
Road, the proper'y of John P. Smith, E-q., ' 
containing IriOae.es, adjoining the B-iild-J 
ng Lots n the ri-t'g and ff runshing x il 
age of EjmonVvil e, the land is of first 
mie quality, beautifully t-ifuated on the 
•a-.ks of the lltrfi 11 river, and well adajit 
••i to agricultural porpoaea. For further 
jiarticul«ra apply t ,e premises (if by let 
et pru paid) to ii«v eiibecriber.

PETER li.WISAY.
McKtlltxp P0-1 1 tffi -e,

f• rk rs ui"-1*, J'f f 13 !i, 1351. • <20-2 n

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier 4 Stage Proprietor.
GEO. XV. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
DMPARBALLKLBO IH TUB BISTORT OF MIDICIHI

As the moat remarkable External Application mi
discovered.

I n llie Svtllurs of
Tnirt.

itie Huron

* «VIE I*u.b r?i rned begs h ave to give no- 
* lice to al' to »-e who m a Y Imre anv

ouvit-ec§ to t'aoaac’ xvtih t!:e Canada Com- 
cinv tbit Pince t!ic rntnovHl of their offi*1' 
" tn this tow it, he has deturm'ned to open

• u agi-ney office huro for tho benefit* of 
those who may nut \v -h to travel to To

»nio to transact tio-ir hirriimss in j croon, 
r on his thorouo

node of transacting htMin^?#- 
ii.tvmg hern bo long employed in ttieir- 
•fhotj lie <• .1? c >r ii'b nt Hint ho can aid 
m,I g vu ?-vis-la.'i h.n to all those who may 
'’(j'Pro Iu? service. Conveyancing, Land 
uu! General Agoncy Office. al»o a list ol 
hinds tor aale kept, and a registry of thes*- 
x ishtng to purchase without change except 
vhere e sale ih effec e-f, when a moderate 
ter centage will be required.

Au-:x. Robertson,
La nil JIsçent. &lc. • 

Codc .cl, Jan. £5,1853. »6-n 1

44 They can't Keep House without it"
Experience of more thin fifteen yean has established 

the fact that Merchant’s Celebrated uargling (HI, or Vm- 
versai Family Enibrucalion, will cure moat cases, and r>. 
liere all such as
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalla, Poll 

Evil, ChIIoub, Cracked ^Heels, Gtula of all 
kinds. Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sit fast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lanienesa, 
Found.?ml Foot, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nen*ous Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Bums and Scalds, 
ChillMains, Chapped Hands, Cranips, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breaets, Ac. Ac. Ac.

GIŒAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

! Turn oil has become ao celebrated in the treatment ol 
dhieaeee, and a« a consequence, the demand hecotninp 
great throughout tho country—mo cupidity of designing 
men have induced them to palm off upon unauipec'ini 
peramie an imitation article for the (?«miaa Gurgling Oil, 
deeicning thus to ride their hash mixture into market up- 

! on tne popularity of the only true article, which now bus- 
tains an enviable reputation, which it has acquired by 
nearly sixteen rear* nee in the Vnited State* and ('anatla. 
Its increa*ing demand and wonderful eucceaa, in the cure 
of ALL flbsh. and HoRaKS in particular, induced some 
persona to attempt it* imitation in rariou* way*, vines 
IS CONVINCINO PROOP OF IT8 INTRINSIC TALVR.

The most unh'indiinx knarerT however, ie praetteed by 
err.-in rr.-rrw.i y drnlrr* wh<> nrr upon tho vie,-
time of their avarice, a counterfeit lor the obnuine Uar
gling Oil. The possible sacrifice of the life or property 
of a fellow man i* a secondary consideration with then* 
unprincipled druggist*. Who, then, can he safe) Men 
who will thus mi|»oeo on the credulity of their customer* j 
may they not he guilty of the en mo cupidity in regent to 
any oi all other medicines of known reputation Î What 
confidence can you place In thcml - 

The proprietor would therefore rain ids tnose who pur
chase. Ht «are (Aut lÀt name of Ikt gr^rittor it ia Ait 
tun handwriting over tho cork, and Ihut v»rit art Mem» 
in thtgUot of the buttle : "O. W. Merchant, Loekput, N. 
Y ," who is the onlt legitimate troprietob. None 
oSier can he genuine. This ie done that ihe public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless end counter 
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly

Wild Cherry, Dandelion. Yki.loxv Doi 
Sahsafrii.l x !

with other valuable plants xx hose pr, j-vi 
still more effective.

Its high çoncemration rentiers i: one 
most efficient medicines r.oxv in me. 
times less titan a single bottle restoics the 1 i i : - 
gering patient from weakness, t! biiitv ami 

j sickness, to strong ami vigorous health. Every 
dose shows ils good effectscn the ec!.-ti:iiti--n. 

. and improves the state of the health. The 
Purrst If Yen's recommended, in the strongest 

j terms, for all complaints of the £,%**Stomach 
Liver. Kidneys, Nervous Disoitiers, Bilimts 
Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Loss of Appe
tite. Jaundice. Female complaints. Scoria!a, 
and all jpiorders arising from l-ad blood and 
impure habit of the system.

SAVED FROM DEATH ' ' '-Testimonyol 
Mr. Nathan Mathexx-s. a highly respectable and 1 
wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Dr. G. W.’.Halsey:—1 believe your Forest 
Wine and Pills have been the means of saving 
my life. When I comm, -iced taking them 1 
1 laid at the point of death, with Dropsy, Pi'vs, 
and Astbama. My physicians had given me 
over as past cure, and my family had lost all 
hope- of my recovery. While in this dreadful 
situation, your Forest Wine and Pills were I 
procured forme, and before I had finishal the j 
nr.-t bottle of Wine ami box of Pills. I ex peri- ! 
enced float relief; my body and limbs, which ; 
xvere greatly swollen, became sensible reduced, j 
Hopes ofiiiv rvi i-xtry began now to rVvive.at d ' 
alter continuing ihe ti e < i \, :i :i.- -:i. ine.- to? 
about a month.' ;i.< Piles and A-thema xvtiei 
completely cured. The Dropsy, with which mv 
life was placed in such git at danger, t 
nearly gone. I have continued the u-v 
medicines until the pn-uit time, and 1 noxi 
joy a> perfect health as , ver J did in my life 
alihvtigh i am mute limn sixty years of âge.

Yifurs re>pvctlui!v.
N MATTEWS.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19, 1847.

Renxinber the genuile has the signature of 
Come tuck & Brother on the spleiukd wrapper.

COMSTOCK’S FAMILY AN-TIBILIOUS 
PILLS, lor the cnrê vl.«II Bilious HfP-tiions.-— 
Alsu lor Liver Complaints, G- ut Jaundice, lJya- 
peppja, Rbematism..Fevers, Nervousness, Ery
sipelas and Diseases n| ti e >kin, Impurity of ihe 
Blood, lnflfiiiiaiinns. Melancholy, sick Headache. 
Costiveness. Pains in the head, Breast, Side, 
Buck and Limbs, Female Diseases. &l., Ac.
| JThere is scarcely any disease in which .Purga
tive Medicines are not more or lees teqiiired — 
No person can feci well whiles costive lia lut of 
bi-dy prevails; bcsidea, it soon générales seimua 
and often liilal diseases, which might have been 
avoided by a timely and judicious use ol proper 
Cathartic M-d vines.

We ran recommend these Pills with the great
est confidence believing them lar Superior to 
ihe Pills in common use.

A person uving tliern may rat mid drink n* 
usual ai d if"desirable eat immediately > fier Ink 
id g them. When ihken in 'urge rinses they > 
are- ucivety Cathartic; cleansing the bowels of

added j 'I it aller- on ihe IP 
malts, he,eg of ihe highest imp"rt»n' to 
inarmed ; C"| >c, or those cr-utemplaling 
marnage. Tv

WILLIAM YCVNti, M. IX 
Let no father le aehou.* tl to present t 

/ES' L’LAPIVS to Ills child. It may saxe I 
him lr .in ;.n early grave. Lot. no y-ui g | 
man t-r xvon.an enter into- the^sccrt t obb- 
ga'l-in? of u.hrriotl Me xxrihout rrhdifig tin
POCKET /i.SCVLI’Al VS. Let u• ■ on* all unhealthy matter and producing healthy 
si, ff! ring from a h;n knlCU Vi :■ I), Pin in i ere lions of the S'otnach nml Liver. They art 
the Side, res' icss r.i : his, n< i x i-i.s"Ici 1 ngs. j an Effectual Assistant of Nature, having the
and Ihe wl.ole train ui Dt fj ept.c sensatiorp, ‘ rame k'.od of uni-n on the human body that
and given up bv their pi. t • c i<u-i be annth" <*tornis «,l 1 hniricanee have on lie air, or tl.ar 
«rn„,n..»l will,,,i,l c, i",,.!:,i:v Ihe ÆS .he !>*•• - (1ieO«~o-TH«i «Wirt.
CVLP.MVS. Ilav: the m : ro d anv imrc- nr xrvrcc i- , n , . .. , ,, . , .i . , ii ,, i DPAr N LSS —l se D l.aizette’s Aconite
rliner.t, rrad th 8 truly usr.u! 'U« k, «e ", Oil. lor the cure of Deal,ess. Also. ,|| those 
U -< been the means ol saving i.iousands oi , H^.grersble noise,, like the bezzing of insect-, 
unir riunatc creatures Iron) tlie vary jax:s ol faffing of water, whizzing of steam, which are 

,death -ymprr.ras of approachii.g deafness. Persons
Aliy person set.ding T WENTY— | who have been deaf for twenty years, and wru- 

FIVE VENTS enclosed in a le'1er, will ; subj-ct m use ear trumpets, Imve alter u.sinp < n

j. McDonald. 
shenfl; il n.

Sheriff ’s Office, )
Goderich, 5th May, 1853. \ vffnl7-6t

[Fir-t ptibltslud 14th May, 1853.]

10811’ONEMKNT.
The. above sale hits been posrponod to the 
SECOND dav of Noveuiher next.

j. McDonald, sh.-ntr, il u il
Sheriff's Offict

Gotjerich, Aug lo, 1853. V vC-n‘27i

Sl^rill ’s Sale of I. mills

United Counties of ) Vnt 
re, > of Veu

rrqcite one ropy of this work by uinil, . 
five copies xx ill lié ?ent for one Dollar. 

Add re.-a (jobt paid! )
DR. WM. YOI NG. 

A’o 1 52 Spruce St., Philadelphia, 
Feb. I7:h. tfi-t

botltle. been made well
RI I LI .MA I ISM.—Compteck’? Nerve and 

Bone Liniment, i.« w arum ted fo_cu_r_e .«•y cm sc of 
Rheumatism. Gout, Con me ted Cori'«. rtnd 
MupcIcs, cr stiff' omis. Mrengii.» nr w eak Limbp, 
and enables tho«e who nre crippled to walk 
again. Cmnstovk & Brother, Proprietors, New 
York, and noue genuine without their name on 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE. —Dr. Kline1? Drops, for the f 
cure of the Toothache. It ia with confi cnce 
that we can recommend it a? n infallible cure in 
all cases, without any in' ' to the teeth or 
gums. Price 25 cts.

COMSTOCK'S VF.RMIFUCK—Thi» i.
the most extraordinary remedy lor Worms ever 
used; it effectually eradica'es Worm, from h- 'li 

i Adults and Chrildren. It cannot harm thc’inost 
delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never fails 1

fa W r
Huron th.d Bruce, \ ** ofVeuditioni Ki 

To Wit; y ponts issued • out r" 
Her Majesty's Court of Queen’s Bench, at; 
to directed against the Lands and Tent 
ments of Gad Curtis at the suit of Jon 
Stf.xvaf.t the Youi)gor, I haxe seized a&: 
taken in Exec ut mr. L"t Nun. her Thirty i 
the first Coiiccsp on of the Tovx nalrip :f 
South Ensthr-pe (.o titf County of Perth.) 
Which Lands I shall nwer for Sale at tie 
Court Room in tho N't xvn of Goderich,oo 
Satirday the tcvcn'evulh day ol Septfm- 
her Ticxf, at the hour of twelve ol ise 
deck, noon.

J. M DUN AUX Sber.ff 
lit:' -n !!r ’• 

Shi rih's Cmc i. V
r e-b, 29th A ,.g . 1v '■ . s ? : -.: 

FUST PON EM EN V.
Tie nbovo stile i« prstpined unit/?<i- 

ilav,—tbe 141 h Oc Vo her next.
J. McDonald, Sheriff 

Huron and Brute. 
Sheriff's Office. >

Goderich, Sept. 3th, 1853. \ o32

BVREAU OF AG Pi ICC LTV HE.

Qiabee,'23rd September, 1S53.

SEALED Tetulets will be reeviv/'t! until the 
FIKsT oi DECEMBER ti. xt.'at the util ve 

of the Minister of Agiictilturv, from persons
willing to become the purchaser*» of tt-e Mill u , . . . , , „ , , .Rr-tn-arit.il in the Town-hip <,fN.,r,nunt,y.i.l .-o c-nu.U.eJy ro,„ 0» a».! dro.ro, all k.«l».l 
rl.c C„untv ul G iff, cuiisialins ollui- uumU-rs " Th» «... 2» «•* P»r •»..!», p».. ..
Jourteeu, linom and aixlet-n, in U.n ninth and ! «" 'H of *"-|"n'1 "" P*''1’ * * l‘" ' " 
rnmh ».,n./-,i„n.. cmiainlnrrnwiUor »i* huh. | ein-.-mc livn. of

' fin i am-. ... ih.- ?on,liri, .'-! .!■' "l;V **i5ÿtn,"r,| 7 r'' v,,;"h-

roSTI'ONMKNT.
Thi« 's further postponed until the I5lh 

November next.
j. McDonald.

Sheriff, Huron k Duce. 
PiiFKin's Off cr,

li/rd. rich. Oct. 1-Mh, Mi53. { \6-n3G
tr, )
h, >i;53. S

LOS T.

S;tx, AL-1 ; the

Grlat clle of Livfr Complaint of ten vr.xKt !
STANDING.
New York, Jan. 9th 1818*

Dn. ILm.sev, Dear Sir:—Having taken your 
Forest-AVine and Pills tti remove a disease ol 
the Liver, front which I stiffered severely for 
upwards of ten years; and having- adhered 
clo.-ely the diicctions whieh accompany tlie 
medicines, 1 have recovered my health notwith
standing all who knew me thought my oa*e 
ilKMirable- Previous tr taking the Wine and 
Pills. 1 had recourse to the best medical treat
ment, but continued to grow w orse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my friends spoke dispair- 
.ingly of my ease, and tried to persuade me from \ 

I ret

• i a Ui m Mi l
R. t vati-.t th.' mu.. . -tr.) .< 
in ^Portable Mill ai.d keep vie 

also j operation un'ii the Grist Mill ‘-halt lie lit.M 
t your j The Saw Mill to be comp', ted xvithii». . 

year and the Gri»-t M ill wiiiiin txvo yea : - 
tl.e FiiM day oi January.next, nnfe - 
e.rnor it; C-.'.o , il ‘•lot 11 (Imm the pm: < .
ansxvering the va’ t- of the Settb i- 
the time. Tin :-.;w Mill and the (.<'11-1 Mil , 
nv.be kept in ! -II arid efllciunt opera! i- n I- r ten ' 
years from the periods of their completion n - 
s;n ,-tivclv. The SçAv Mill/ to ’ capab-le of 
sawing at lea si 20fK. (♦••• t of b.,ard mea^ufe in 
txventv-foni hums: th" Gri t Mill !.. haw two 
run ut s> i. - and be capable of manufacturing 
in-a met < i a- table manm r :.t least fixre‘b.uslfo*»! 
of wheat ; • t hour for each tun of stones. Se-

\\

• nx; '!< i K'S (IRF.VTy PAlN KILLER

Nil n.eijieir.e has been discovered that i« rO 
1 .p;.i'v ach’pterf to use internally ns (Imps 

!• ' ' <1 v-'t per!..rm sucji wonders when
•; i a wash or li'at i, bÿlrieti n.

av,c to risk to fry it; nml n*> 
J* »11n: sutn cii.i be no object to the proprietor, it is 

Imped that such a pi ice can he no obstacle in any 
family, and will never prevent its trial. The 
price, 25 to 50 cts per bottle, according to the 
size, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
am with n 25 cent bottle, end that will remove 
your doubts, and make you buy, and use and re-

,4 NOTE bx Thomas Gr-«h-mi ard \\ t. .
J> tigitt it) ill lavo' uf R. 1). AiU.be- 

sonj AsbficiJ, for jC4 2s. Gd., daft d 14tji Oc
tober, 185e. piyablo 15th months after
r.t",

.//.NO
A notc bv J-ino s Haw kins and Thomas 

Ih'* k;ns m f*v r of R I) Adcheaoii, Aeh- 
fit ,.| for *£,x 7s. Bd., datr .j 1 III) Octruer, 
1852, pa,able 15th in. n hs nier date ; 
any person bringing- the above notes 
to ibo office of tlit* Signal will be suitably 
rewarded ; as they are or Iv payible to the 
order of the Subscriber, thry can be of no 
use to any other person. „

R. D. AITCHISON.
A eh fie Id, July 18, 1863. v5-r.24

TO

die ^

■I Til l V

: I v

making use 
doubt tun but !

piiiicipl* 1 ni- i.
But w 1..7; a , itv i .-
others; • i. uiti be the niea;-- • m - ,.;i it,g man v 
labuiing unde! disease, hum in,'iking trial and 
being cured Vv your e.x.-elhnt remedies, lln- 
manly sjteakin'g, they hrtve save.l mv Iff. : when 
I commenced making use ol them. I \va< in a 
wretched condition but began to expetienee 
their good effects in less than tnree da vs; and 
in six weeks Iront ihe tinte I purchased lin* ni" 
-livini's, to the great surprise of all mv fii"t i.'s 
I w as entirely cured, and had inert a.-Kl nit- - i- 
pounds in Weight, having taken one b, \ . , 
Pills and two borilcs of tin- Wit c XV, : , 
(i"il th.lt evety j'ool -i.ffi n r w.i'il'i i: I •
self of the f a mg run;-.: :"<•<. X

JAM l ? V II - \

rtf'

New

Kin:

Lurity xvi 1 > !»«• acquired to th" amount qf a; 10(H) i command it to your friends, more than a hundred 
jn imp)"' 'ved Real Estate, and the pariïçulnrs of certificat es would. Who will fa.I to try it tlien, 
uch Estate ti is; acconpany each Tender. and ?ave life and suffering li-r 25 centa. Thi

I “ Pn.ii Kid-1” may be need witl^a success that 
will n-t"i. -li the beholder, in such coses ms the 
tollowi.he: Clm.'era Morbus, D’stressing Dyien- 
tery, Pit in m tlie side and Stomach, Corns. Cuts 
and Brui-es, Cholera Infantum. Bronchitis, 
Healing Sores on Man i-r Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoars.-ness. Quinsy, in a 
few hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, 
prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, 
Measles, Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificates to fill a 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful effects ol Comstock's Pain Killer, but they 
ore too c-mmon, and used for articles of no mer- 
’t; and the 25 cent bottle will do mote than a 
ill ti‘■and unknown names to convince the user. 
Beware ol worthless articles called Pain Killers, 
and never buy any but Comstock's.

pr
I’kiiki-KitIc oriel Music

i si ,m.i-mn:\T.
three dons It est tf Young->tmt.

Strut, "m (Ailo, c. yv.

MI 88RS. SMALL A TA1GE
J VPOUTI.RS and Dealers in Mt *i
I Ml'Pll.XI. InSTRL’.MI NTS, Lit., beg ), m i:

; that • they have opened,, their i.rw \\ , 
j (siMinted :is above. I anil v ,-!l ha-.r ,- . • 
j on hand, boh |..r WIji-'p- ai.d I ; ■ "d- <■ 
! artic e rd Mu.» ira I .Merchandize r.f vnr,- 
i tie? ami ; re?. They would pa'lieuh.
I an insj-ec ion of iheir new -n . , i

GRAND FQLARI PI. .V •-[ ORTI>
- ■>! C'Jt.l.ALL A t 

I.IXXARD A XX 1 lu U, |

THE SETTLERS OF THE 
llVROy TIlf ACT.

Till E ( anada Company, let it be remembered, 
fiave provided the best possible facility to 

the. said Settlers lor the transaction of Business 
with the r office tn Teronto through the Agents 
of the Pank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stratford, without, chejgee to tlie said set 
I ers.

v6n2tf

the

-T.-C !:
NLRVi 'Ï8 ni.-ORDLliri-A:- . ,|

thv muni as wvll a.< «.I ihe an* ti'u;:!lv
I'fought on by tniul')(;- an.I ntiî:,'t;..n. and ar- 
mn»t Kptnmon to pc..j)b* ofilvli mi-j r.institution 
and *■• rihitiw mit,- », f ovv spirit.», n.i lrmehuly 
li ighilul tlrcatns, and lvatftil nmicipatiuns Ï. 
evil f rom the t-liglitvst vau» vs. gnu rallv acn.ni- 
pan y nervops disoi dvrs. 'J'l •• J-' ;,!.| XV in. 
and Pills are an energetic m.uèdy in these 
complaints.
Extract uf a Ivitcrilrom .1. (X P.mlding dated ■ '*'oron?n' 

l‘hi\nd. Ipl.ia, S-,» 7'it PH,
Du Halsey: I>t;ti\.vii. \ j 

and Pills have curcH mv wife i 
N. I Volts., j : :• I A\ I, i. Si;. I il> i ..

I'.v .
,1!

A 1
Y.-ik

W A N TED.

A TEACHER Wanted for • Common 
School, at School Section No. 4 1Col' 

borhe, with a Second or Third Claes Certi
ficate. Immediate application is requested- 
For further information ipplj *°

JOSEPH FLSHKR, >
WM MOi.llMV, >Tru.l»«- 
II. I-KNNKIIAKER.

Co’horno, June üülh, 1853. r 21

<1 ORCi S HOXni'RAfi 
Rif.I \ I .XTR A( T, for llit ' re

live n -o r-n hand, o I ; - 
ml B s'- i. l’nmo-P. .. 
di tii-v cpn warrant in a1! 

;->'C aily in irsard t<> tlmir keep. 
11....... ‘ retain the same j

-Tfr-r :
very large stock

I RASS AND XX OGDEN 1NSTRU- 
i...... ....................- ................,x .............. ,.,-r MKNTS. FOR MILITARY. AMATEUR,
L»!X''|. I'V rii jhrittl tlicand». axv^vfjtitig finite t-\. j Wll(l Q^ ADRILLK BANDS. Likewise every 
; hair'.'nt';:: : ■ ... • i ■■■! u i ! 11 I- , • ,M j Deerriptmn of Stringed and Wwnffeft- 4-oat-t-U-

’ Lv'ilv1II M\- ll

u a • l ed

fail'-ii, ami at 
"t'h.'it si.mr- 

\i lu her

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, end eee whet wooden on 
accomplished by the use of thia medicine. •

Sold by respecuhle dealers generally, in the United 
States and Canada. Alao by ,

oy B. PARSONS, Goderieh.
('lurk ('<>., Port Sarnia : Eberts and 

Robertson, ('batfiam; II. A. Mitchell, Lon 
don; S, Cork, Richmond; A. H'ginbotham, 
Brantford.

The follo ving am lYholcsale Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routh k Davison, Pott 
Stanley ; T. B rkle U Son, Hamilton ; 
Lyman, Bro. &, CcToronto; Boyd & Paul, 
No. 4(), Courthn Slrec', New York.

May 27,1952. ‘ . v5 cM

tilth s Infirniririg’irntfer tho 
| tiling uicailful was about to b 
! By llii.' ttsc of limr bottles of tlie w'\iie. and 
! box ol^P ills, she i< now in per left health. She

lias r- gaint’d her flesh 'and color, and. enjoys 
society as well as ever.

J. C. PAULDING.
j Dit. David Marvin, n celebrafad pr.ictitionri 
1 of New York, declared publicly, that onehpttli 

of Halsey's Forest Wine contained more virtues 
I than till y ol the laige"* buttles of Sarsaprilia.— 
Mes-rs. S. S.' Lainptnnn & Co., one of ihe 
ritrg«**t ami-most 4^Kpeeiahk_ Dniaeisis in j^y. 
raense, in a lelti r sav: “ From what they have 
seen and heard of Halsey’s Forest Wine, it is 
an excellent and good medicine, and will un
doubtedly become ihe leading medicine ut the 
day. , J

'I'he Forest Wine, is put up in large square 
boules, with Dr. Halsey's name bluw'n in the 
glass; $\ ner bottle, or six bottles tor S-'f). Gum 
coated Pills, 25 cents per box. Agents are au- 
i horized to retail as well as wholesale to on fa
vorable conditions as fhe proprietor, No |<;i 
DuoneSi.,corner of Hudson, N. York. Ap
pointed Agent in Goderich. ^

BENJAMIN PARSONS, 
Wholesale and retail.

October, I2tb, 1K53. v.Vn36

S Ml SAPA*

: * 8\.rtn? any other. In fact, 
Sarsaparilla.- an' pi .iieipallv composed 

Til a.- xtract from the worthies? common Snrsa 
par lia. and do not have tl.e desired effect until a 
person naa poured perhaps d.-zens of bottles into 
his system. On the contrary, George's II ondu
las Sarsaparilla, from being com poped of the beet 
iim'erinls and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound nt the sarsnpoilia being sub 
•eclnl to the strictest (.'hemic,! tests, and iin 
genuineness osemaineil before it is used, ) acts 
immediately a-u! powerfully Th s ia no Mineral 
Nostrum, bi-1 o purely Vegetable ('.impound, 
pre; .1 < .i FC' ntilic pr.-. -iple?. and xve can 
confident,v Hssvrt it ie the bet,t Sareapatilla ever 
before *h-- pul.lie.

Lkt tmi. Ladif.s Takf. Notick.—You who 
are suffering with the many ilia that female flesh 
ia heir to, no matter bow desperate your rase 
mav he, be not discouraged; resort to George’s 
Honduras 
delightful 

You who deal
from Pimples. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it a a" the best Coemetic in use. We 

»r ooic /» rn.o mr *'rinR ,t,'B m,dicine before the public, confident , 
the side of W ARREN’S ('FI KBRATED i ’,h•, t,ie g'>0(l common BpnBf of the people will 
HARMONIUMS and MEI.ODEONS The I mlnil,e * medicine prepared from I
il»*,., nnd mu„ F„hi„n.bl. Mu.ic t.n lhr PV» ,,ond”r“ S.rrop.nll. »nd Ih. thouro.d
b. proci.r.d .1 lh.il 'C.libliehin.nt. Cl.nie.1 "?!''''°» * womIiI... pl.nl w.lh | 
Sr.crcd M’jsir --.:;r»>.:-» „r aq ,p. | ^''tch the country ie filled, and confidently be-
OrMonos; also. Church Music. - . . .,7 , - , . ,7, . '

once tried will he always ueed. We have pu

TEACHER WANTEB.

Third claey ccr-TI'.Af HER 
i lie a tv ft

dVirg 1
■I Scc.icn N»-

•toSSSSk-"- 
Ï'i'ujSbV

serines? ai.d e wee tins# cl tone fur a number of 
year?, xvthout ever acquiring that metallic, 

f j n\i(i» at..! vx-ikky tunc which nisny instruments, 
- j 01 Otherwise goo»l reputation, are apt to have 

Ihcir Pin no-Fortes are carefully selected by 
one ,,f the Firm, •• Mr R. (i Paige, Profess,> 
of Must, Organist of St. Jones’s Cathedrtl, 
Toronto.” whose professional experience enables 
him i" j'vlge ol the qualities ..i an instrument- 

XX inc 1 cnn (herefi-riq lul'y guarantee every Inuru- 
, I | mont puicl'ated of them.

Messrs. S. A P have al

Hnllelt, Ne;)'. I. 1853.

DI:

Trustees-
n3l If

PARTNKK-

• I’llE p

SOLUTION (,F 
SHIP.
.,„b. notified that I lie
s,,..»».™ ber.bltc are

liren irccressaty for a rcmrpleie Orchestra.
Ii Violin Strings of a vc.ry superior quality. 
Messrs: ti. A P nrr also the Sole Agents lor

1T*«ï,ïÿia,‘!:ii
Innkeeper.-, is 1 !-8 *,ncJ«foted «° the said 
consent. All Par,l<’,,ettlc their respective 
firm are requested "j | who will also 
accounts with John “ *

*
United Counties of J WY Virtue of a 
Huron and Bruce, } O Writ of Fieri 

To Wits ) Facias, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen's Bench, 
and an alias Writ of Fieri Facile issued 
out of the said Court, and to me directed 
against tlie lends and leneo ent of JAS
PER KEMBALL GOODING and Isaac 
Ratlenburv, at the suit of BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I have seized and taken ia 
execution the following property, viz:

Lota running numbers fourteen, ninèty- 
six and ninety-seven in ihe Town of Gode*» 
rich, each conta ning one fourth of an acre, 
be the Fame more or less being the pro-

<V

is made from the original receipt procured j fer I y of ihe said Jasper Kemball Gooding» 
he original Tuikish Hakim ( physician J of Also, Lot running number fifty-seven,from the original i uiEisn naxim ipaysicianj of I Also, Lot running

Constantinople, where it is universally used.— containing onc-fuurih of an acre", be the 
Th. I’u.k. I...» .Iw.y. b,.ncl.br,i.dr«r Ib.ir ' „me m0ro or Ie.»: and lot Dumber .n,

■ hc- T°*n r °"
.1,. .rom.iic h..b., &c. of which .hi. Mm il f^nta.nin*» hy edmc..-jr.ro.nl n.oe acre. 
eompo.nl, arc alntoH univcrfall, known .ad "nd ,bre0 T-.rler», bo .lie fame mo.e or 
n.ed for ill. hair. Ilcnce a ca». of baldric,a or ; lc88' l)cinF lhe property of lire eald Isaac 
thin head of hmr is entirely nnknoxvn in that : Hattcnbury; which lards and tenements, 
country. . XX’e wish but one trial to be made of i or so mneh of the same as may be nccee 
it. ilint will do more lo convince you of its vir- | Fary to eat ir-fy the said claim, I slinll offt-r 
tues than nil «the silver leements than can be I fur sale at the Court Room, in tho Town 
published, nnd that all may be able lo lest its of Goderich, on FRIDAY, the FIFTH day 
virtues il ia pul up tn Large Bottles at the low j <lf AUGUST next, at tl.e hour of Twelve 
prie, of 50c per Ilot,!.. JI „f tho clock, noon.

J.».

b

>! I- 1

■’!i -I
» *v

1

Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a pay all liabilities. 0ONOGH,
•ml .ir.i-lu.l r.m.dy, I ÏÏiVrllT DONOGU.
o desire a beautiful, clear skin, free | ^ h lgiit- vfinfi-

Goderich, Marc1’’91 '
vGnG-Gm

notice

rloMl.l «Éfï from pur-

I HEREBY kind, dated PoH Sarnia,
chasing a nrtf °lh„ qnin of!Eight Pounds. 

m-•« n* 'ora to ,nL K • <'«r»--.f in.favor ol

Second hand P.ano-Fortes Bought, Sold, and 
"taken in Exchange; Piano-Fortes Tuned, Re-
paire l, and f>r hire.

Music (or Military Banda, Itrlian, French and 
German Operas. The newest and most popu- 

Instruc(iUi) B.iuks fhr every Mu-
icrman Op

larBaTlade. 
aical Instrument . Vocal Instruction Books ol 
the best Masters. .

The latest and most Farhior/able Dance Mu
sic of all kind#, Polka/i, Schnttichee, Galopes, 
Mazurkas, Ac. . Piano-Fcrte Music by all the 
great Masters. The newest French. German, 
Italian, and Engli#1(Publications received week
ly. \

A Liberal Discount*» Dealer., Teachers, and 
Heads of Schools. CF Ev»ry article Warrant
ed. Pamee at a diatence\g»n have Music aent 
by Mail for Letter postage.

N. B -Mmot. 8. * r. import from E«. 
roped M l .« .bt.p ■■ th, in C.DRtI».
August 3rd, 185J.

Fcbr jary 25tl, 1852.

............... i ni-

mH Currency. IfWW
it up in large bottles, one of which is equal in ' Thomas Higgin , yffl no! pay s

- •• c» .i u I month», nfl.»r d8‘r' ..... fiirfi.virtue to six of any other Sarsaparilla ever sold.
Caution Extra —The reputation of this 

Medicine has become so great wh»re it has been 
»ee»R that unprincipled ffiën are already engaged
in counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. Find 
the name of Comstock A- Brother, Proprietors, 
on the splendid Wrapper, or you will be deceiv
ed. All orders muet be addressed to Cometock 
A Broil,cr. No. 2, St. Peter’s Place, rear oj 
Astor House, New York 

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5.
All of the above named articles are sold only 

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Marweod 
AKeays, C. Crabb, H. B. O’Connor and R. B. 
Reynolds A Co., Wholesale and Retail; in 
Stratford by H. C. Lee: in St. Marye by T. B. 
Guest; at Bell's Cornera by M. Broxyn; in 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in London by Mitchell 
,n Egmondville by J. Carter; in Harpurhey by 

vo,Ub 1 M. McDerroid A Co.; in Mitchell by T. Ford;

months after jur fo^j 
having received10

for J°s®

in-fat'or of

said note,

MURRAY
8TANSLL.

ITU, ne*1 door 
Weil 8t root, 

n hand, a choice 
and Box Stove#, 

t considerably re
Goderich, b1* C 
■lock of Ti»**will
&c., which 6C

ïïïrargp
Merchant*^*^

aid in trade for old 
eopekine, calf and

All kinds of
kon in exchange at 
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